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CATE0LIC CRIONICmLE.
VOL . II.

THE IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS TO
WI-AT SHOULD BE DONE.

7ransuled from ihe Frencit of Abé Martiiel, for the
Trw. Witess.

(Con inued fromO ur last.3l
3.-CfARACTER OF THE CATHOLIC MISSIoNARY.

WHAT SOClETY .ANID HUMAtNITY OWE TO HIlM.

whmo is the Catholie missionary? e is, in the
fIrst place, a young man wiho, at the age of vain and
frivolous thoughts, nourisies the greatest, the most
gencrous aspirations whicl ncan move the ieart of man.

Deeply touched by the liard fate of so many
millions of our fellov-creatures who are what we
should stili be, if the Son of God had not dcvoted

imself even to the cross, and if the cross had not
found devotei men ta plant it in our country at the
price of their blood, tins young man takes the resO-a
lution to consecrate limself to the work. Thence-
forivard, lie is solely occupied in preparing for the
sacrifice, and consolinIg those friends and parents
whose hearts will be rent asunder with grief for his
moss.

Do not tbink bocatise you see him depart with a
tearless eye, and an ail but smiling countenance, that
the young man, infattated with love for beings whomn
lie bas never secen, can tear hinself without pain fron
the embrace of a venerable father. or tender mother,
from brothers, sisters, friends, al dear to liim as his
ovn soul. God, vho can alone.inspire,.consummate
and reward sucb sacrifices, is likewise the only one
ito knors their extcnt.

I'He departs unknown from tiat Europe. fallen too
low to perceive that a drop of ieroic blood is escaping
from ber reins, or to say to the young conqueror:
Gd bless thee, noble child of my old age ! Thou

wilt prove to the tribes of another lienisphiere that I
am still the mother of great men!

Arrived alone, or ainost alone, at the distance of
five or si thousand lagues from his country, what
uoes he do"! If he falis not, on bis landing, under
the tomahawks of his beloved savages, like the
venerable bishop of Sion,who received the crown of
martyrdom at the entrance of is immense diocese,
lie shall begin at once to suffer, to sulier incessantly,
and to suffer beyond what it sceens possible fir man
to bear. The tortured martyr of some minutes, of
some bours, a martyr, too, in life-long privations and
fatigue which no missionary can escape. What does
lie more If lie lives for five or six years amongst the
savages, beholdi vhat fruit lie leaves behind when hce
dies or sets out for new conquests.

That tribe which called human flesh a divine food,.
and which considered it perfectly natural for the lus-
band to roast lis wife by way of a repast for his guests,
-tIhat tribe is now become a community Of angels,
recalling, by the sweetness and purity ofi tleir morais,
liteearly Christians of Jerusalem, of Antioch, and of
Rome. The Man-God lias visibly descended in the
nidst of that people.

That tribe, cannibals from necessity as well as
choice, and every year exposed to die of hunger
ot a soi of the very richest; those people who cried
out "a miracle !" when they first saw water boil in a
kettle, and who suffered timnselves to be devoured
by vermin and famished by wild beasts ; tose crea-
tures who were.totally naked, inhabiting a dung-ill
covered witli leaves, and having nothing to oppose to
the most cruel and disgusti ng maladies, but the silly,
and often sanguinary, munmeries of sorcerers and
jugglers; those people bave become laborious, indus-
trious; they are in possession of every alimentary ar-
ticle appropriated ta the soil ; they cultivate, and
weave both hemp and cotton ; they build houses and
churches; they have got rid of noxious insects, beasts
of prey, and devouring monsters. To the juggler
and the sorcerer have succeeded tie physician and
the surgeon. Those beings so filthy, sa loathsoie,
bedaubed with human blood, lhaving their heads de-
corated Vith ihe scalps of their enemi Les, and scarcely
retaining the features of our race, are now become
men, often.very hiandsome men.

It is plain that that nation bas been visited by one
of those fabulous beings whon the ancients adored
ender the names of Osiris, and of Hercules.

That nation liad kings and nobles (they are every
where, they siall be every where, and if it be true
that they are going, it is very probable that the na-
tions theMselves shall go with therm), but those kings
and ,tose nobles, faithiul to the lessons of the gods
mhom they worshipped, amused themselves with de-
vDring their fellow-men. Novw they have learned'
that, amongst a Christian people, there is but one
way to be truly great, and that is tu imitate the Di-
vine Chief who immolatei -imself for His flock.-
Small states are organised on the plan of the divine
society--living solutions of the grand problem
" Miuoh order with mnuc liberty."

It miust be acknowledged.that a constituent genius
lar superior to the ancient or even moder legislators
la ieft lis impress there.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1852.

That nation liad been walloiving for ages in utter to that religion vhichl is the mnother of al greatness.
ignorance, though gifted vith uncomnon quickness of There are virtues whicli, by thteir sublinity, escape
mind-a fair proof, this, of the nulity of reason with- the view of hii who regards thein only with ithe eye
outtlie stimulus of faith, and the inability of man ta of man.
see any thing as it really is, sa long as lie remains in
ignorance of God !l Nov, that nation is acquainted , ,o
vith whaat we have been learning for, eigrteen cen-
turies. Beine nov mîasters of their own language (From the Table.)
by grammars, and dictionaries, they discover in it a mscoursr .- n.urn av 'ire noTusa, nt;miN,
mine of hidden treasure. That languauge is g-adiually ON MONnM, MAV 10, 1852, ntr ri!i Venri» trx. J. ,).
eniclhed, by the translation of our best elementary NEV.MAN, D.n., risunENT OF -T it CATiLOIC UNi-
works, vilhi the sum and substance of European VEnsItY oF IFLANO.
thouglt. The arts and sciences have aimnVedc, hand In addressing myself ta the consideration of a
in hand vith the catecltisin; it mvas sîing, versified, question whichi lhas excited sa nuch intcrest, and eli-
and painted L order ta make it understood. The cited sa mich discussion at the present day, as that
tribe svarms with painters, musicians, poets, and the of university educalion, I feel sanie explanation is due
reader of the Annzals may already judge of the ex- frommnie fur supposing, after such high ahility and
cellence of their first attempts. - vide experience have been broughIt Lo bear upion it

Appolo tuas descended on those dreary siores and in both countries, that any fieid remiiains for ie icad-
touchei vith bis golden sceptre myriads of sauls wh iodilional labors either of a disputantao of an inquirer.
had been slumberiug i nthe mire. If, nevertieless, I still venture to ask permissionI to

This is but a faint outline of wlat our young mis- continue the discussion, already so long protracted,
sionary lias donc for iuîmanity. Let us searci the il is because the subject of liberal education, and of
history of the world, and ve shall find none ta ex- the principles on which i mnist be conducted,lias ever
ceed iat man, save the Man-God and His first am- liai a huolt upon my mind ; and because I have lived
bassadors. the greater part of my flie in a place mwhich lias ail

Whtat lias lie donc for his family, for his country ? that timne been occupied in a series of controversies
Has hte offered thenm in sacrifice ta the great human among its ownî people andi with trangers, and o inea-
family, ta the great country-embracing ail countries! sures, experimental or definitive, bearing upon it.-
Not sa ; religion whiclh enliglhtens and inspires him, About fifty years since, the Protestant universiIy, of
destroys nought but evil ; sie strengtiens andti ce- whiich I was so long a menber, aftetr a century of in-
vates ail sentiments, ail duties, by harmonising thcm activity, at length was roused, at a tue hviien (as
together. I may say) it w'as giving nio education at ail to the

The parents who bevailed the loss o a child-- youtlh commnitted ta its keeping, ta a sense of the re-
Lite brother who grieved for tis brother-hiave found sponsibilities whici its profession and its station in-

hini mîîultiplied atm htundred fold. Fatiers and mothers volved ; and it presents ta us the singular example of
via vere sai because of haviing but one bon, and an lieterogeneous and an independent body of men,
tiat he ivas denandeil of you in sacrifice, be glad setting about a work of self-reformation, not from
and rejoice ! Imitators as you are of Abrahiamn's any pressure of public opinion, but because it vias
heroie submission, you have aiready receired your fitting ani right to undertaie it. Its initial efforts,
reward ; Christ huas made you the hîeads of a nume- begun and carried on amid miny obstacles, vere met
rous fiamilv. The first savages adnitted t the firom withiout, as often happens in such cases, by un-
sacred font have received your names. They know ggerous and jealous criticisns, ihich. were at that
that, after the Supreie Father of souls, they owe very moment beginning to be uunjust. Contro versy
their real life ta you, and that they are the children 1 did but bring out more clearly ta its own apprehlen-
of your blood, of your tears. JIere below, their sion the views on ivhichi its reformation ivas prroceed-
prayers and thicir love are your portion ; in heaven, ing, and thLrov them into a philsophical formt. The
their happiness shall be the perfection of yours. course of beneficial change made progress, and what

The town, or the village, where the mnissionary first was at first but the result cf individual, energy and an
saw the liglht, shtail also give its name ta the frst 1 act of the academnical corporation, gradually became
rising village, and who knoaws but an obscure liamlet popular, and was taken up and ca-rried out by the se-
mîay thus become the sponsor of one of the greatest parate collegiate bodies, ofi viic ithe university is
capitals of that infant world ! One thing is certain, composed. This was the first stage of the contro-
viz., that an insignificant district, overlooked in our versy. Y cars passed avay, and then political adver-
naps, is made the lheme oU many tangues, six saries arase, and a paiitical contest vas waged ; but
thousand leagues avay ; it is mentioned in the fer- sIill, as that contest, was condtiucted in great measure
vent prayers which daily ascend t aiaven, anid vill ltrough the meium, not of political nets, but of trea-
one day shine in the historical records of the new lises and paiplhlets, it happenei as before that the
nation. threatened dangers, in the course of tiri repuuhlse, did

The magnates of is own land shail not be forgot- but affara fuliler developmentt and more exact delinea-
ten; whein tthe great chief shal coine fa the bath tion ta the primciples of which the university was the
where St. Remi transformed tle tavay lion inta a r-eresettative.
lamb, ie shall receive, as a great honor, and a solemn Living then sa long as a witncss, thoughl hardly as
charge, the name of the living monarch, and lim wb an actor, in these scenes of intellectual conflict, I am
already enjoys the fruit of his labors in the ther able, gentlemen, ta bear vitness ta vievs of univer-
world.-Queens andi Princesses, wben becoming the sity education, withoutauthority indeed in thiemseives,
god-daugiters of our Queens and Princesses, shall but not witiout value.ta a Catholic, and less faimiiliar
learn that virtue is the richiest attire of their august ta hii, as I conceive, thian tey deserve ta be. And,
god-mothers, and, above al, that spirit of benevo- wliile au argument originating in them may be ser-
lence which reacies misery beyond the limits of viceable at this scason ta that great cause in whichi
their fatihers' or brothers' power. we are just now se especially interested, ta me per-

The officers of the savage court shall bear the sonally it will afford satisfaction of a peculiar kindi
naines of the ministers and great olicers of our for, though it lias been my lot for many years ta take
realm. The chief rowver of the royal canoc shaol be a prominent, sometimes a presumiptuous, part in tiheo-
the god-son Of one of our admirals,of the captain o logical discussions, yet Ithe natutral turn ofi mny iniîd
the vessel hvlicih conveyed the missionary, or whichi carries nie off ta trains of thouglit like those whiich I
broughît the ivine for the holy sacrifice, or yet, soine am nov about ta open, whici, important though tiey
of the sacred vestnents. Should the missionary be for Catholic objects, a-at admitting of a Catholie
have obtained saune royal present for these ragged treatment, are sheltered from tie extreie delicacy
dignitaries, such as a smword, a cat, or saine pictures, and peril hvitchl attach ta disputations directly bear-
vases, ornamnents for the nemv cathedra], those ob- ing on the subject -natter of Divine revelation.

jects shall be as a standard planted on these shores. What must be the gencral character of those v'Liews
But the standard of al othters, is the muissionary hini- of university education ta vhtichu I have alluded, and
self, whether living in his cabin. or reposing in the of which I shalil avail myself, can hardly lie doubtful,
grave. He is indeed the great man whose bones gentlemen, considering the circumstances under whici
shal defend better than aur cannons-the country I am addressing you. I should not propose ta avail
which he so dearly purchased,tinay, conquered for us- myself of a philosophy which I myself had gained
a conquest the more noble and the more lasting, be- from an heretical seat of learning, unless I feit that
cause love and gratitude secure it ta us--a conquest, that philosophy was Catholic in its ultimate source,
gainei without the loss of blood, ii not, perchance, and befitting the mouth of one who is taking part in
that of the missionar.y huimself. a great Catliolic work ; nor, indeed, should I refer

Go seek amongst the names most justly honored at aIl to the vievs of men Iho,ioivever distinguished
by mankind, and find, if you can, one more vorthîy in this world, were not and are nat blessed witi the
of respect than that of the Catholic missionary. light of truc doctrine, except for one or two special

O you,,who with hearts capable of appreciating reasons, which will form, I trust, my sufficient justi-
greatness, have received the talent ta describe it, and fication in sa doing. One reason is Lhis :-It woult
nake othrs appreciate it tao,ive conjurecyou, fortthe concern;me, gentlemen, were I supposed ta have got

sake of humanity, and the credit of your own genius, up my opininions for the occasion. This, indeed,
to study the missionary ! Read, and re-read the would have been no reflection on me personally, sup-
Annals: as you read, let your thoughts often revert posing I were persuaded of their truth1 when at length

NO. 45.

addressing myself to the inquiry; but it would have
destroyed, of course, the force of my testimony, and
deprived such arguments, as 1 muiglt adduce, of' that
moral persuiasiveness which attends on tried and
tainiedcorviction. I would ]have made me seem the
advocate, rather than the cordial and deliberate main-
fainer and witness of the doctrines which i.1 was C>
.mupport; andi wlie it lndoubtedly exemîplified tihe
faith 1 reposed in lihe practical judgnent of the
Churchl, and the intimale concurrence of ny own rea-
son vrith the course sile had authoritatively sanctioned.
and the 'devotion witih which T could prompnitly pur
inyself at her disposal, it would have cast suspicion
on the validity of reasouings and conclusions which
rested on no idependent inquiy, and appealed to oii
past experience. In thiat case it miglt have b.)eCn
plausibly objected by. opponents that I was the se!r-
Vceable expedient of an emergency, and never could
lie more than ingenious and adroit in the mnanagenent
of an argument which was not My own, andi which T
was sure to forget again as rcadily as I had niastered
it. But this is not so. The views ta wlhiclh I hie
referretd have growun into My Vhole system of thought,
and arc, as it were, part of myself. Many ciang!s
h.as my minud gone tliroughi ; here it lias known no va-
riation or vacillation oi' opinion, and though this by
itself is no proof of truth, it puts a seal upon con-
viction, and is a justification of' earnestness and zeal.
The principles, whicli I can nowv set forth under the
sanction of the Catliolie Church, were my -profesion
at that early period of my lire, vhen religion was to
nie more a natter of feeling and expericnce tian o
Faith. They did but take greater hold upon me as
I was introduced ta fthe records of Christian anti-
quity, and approacied in sentiment and desiret t Ca-
tholieism ; and my sense of itheir trut lias bren in-
creased with the experielnce of every ycar since t
bave been brouglht wvithin its pale.

And liere , am brouglht to a second and more im-
portant rcason ror introducing vhnt I have ta say oni
the subject of liberal etlucatioi with this- reference
ta my personal testimony concerning it ; and it is as
follows :-In proposing to treat of so grave a mnatter.
I have felt vividly that soine apology was due frori
nie for introducing Lthe lucubrations of Protestanrts
iito what many mni might consider alinost a question
of dogma, and I have said to myself about mtysclf---
" You think it, then, worth ivijle to coine all this
way in order, fron your past experience, ta reconm-
mend principles viich htad better b left to ithe deci-
sion of flic theological schools !" The force of this
objection you will sec more clearly by considering the'
aisver I proceed ta give ta it.

Let it be observed, tien, that the principles I would
mnaintain on the subject fi' liberal education, aoliuioîigh
those as I believe of the Catholic Church arc sicit
as may be gained by the mere experience of lie.-
They do not simply come of thîeology-they impk'
no supernatural discernment-tihey have no spec ia!
connection with Revelation; they will bc found to b
alnost self-evident when stated, and ta arise aut ol
the nature of the case ; they are dictated by thiat hu-
nan prudence and visdon which is attainable wiiere'
grace is quite away, and recognised by simple coi-
mon sense, even where self-interest is not present t
sharpen it ;iand, therefore, though true, and just tad
good in Lhenselves, though sanctioned and used by
Cathiolicisnm, they argue nothing whatever for thi
sanctity or Faith of those who maintain them. They
may -bcbeld by Protestants as well as by Catholics:
they may, accidentally, in certain imes and places,
be tauglit by Protestants ta Catholics, withoiut any
derogation from the claim whvich Cath)olics make th
special spiritual illumination. This being the case.
may, without offence on the present occasion, when
speaking ta Cathohîcs, appeal ta the experience ni
Protestants; I may trace up my own distinct convie-
tions on the subject ta a time when apparently I was
not even approximating to Catholicism; I nay deai
with the question, as I roally believe it to be, as one
of philosophy, practical ivisdom, good sense. not oi
theology, and, such as I am, I nay, notwithstandinz.
presume ta treat of it in the presence of tiose w0h.
in every religioussensearë my fathers andi mny teachers.

Nay, not only may the true philosophy of educu-
tion b held by Protestants, and at.a given time, or
in a given place, be taught by them to Catholics.
but, further than this, there is nothing strange in the
idea, that here or there, at this time or that, it shoukt
be understood better, andi held more firmaly by Pro-
testants than by ourselves. The very circumstance
that it is founded on trths ia the natural order a'.-
counts for the possibility of its being sometimes Or
somewlhere understood outside the Church more ac-
curately than within ber fold. Where the sun shines
bright, in the warm eimate of the south, the nat i e
ofi the place know )itte of safeguards againstD'ht-
and wet. They have, indeed, bleak and piercing.
blasts; they hav.e. chill and p.ouring, rain, but ooly
now and the»,. for a da r çî a. week ;- tley bear- th,
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incouvenience as they best ua>, but Ltely have not
made it an art ta repel it ; it is not worthl Ilheir whiia;
the science of caleiaction ani ventilation is reserved
for tle north. It is in ibis way that Catholics stand
relatively ta Protestants in the science of education ;*

.Protesta it.-arè .bligoed toa eei nhunnmas
pî'Les tfIC ' '' dpoc n't an m îans

ueèhey.areftherefareÇeda'o inake hlie most
.fRhei tbi i saléresaurcc ta use wnat

baVé "l&àledge is"~ their Iower" and noiting
else they are the anuxious cultivators of a rugged
soil. It is othterwise wth is ;funos ceciderunt mihi
in praclarie. . We have a goodly inieritance. 'ite
Almighlty Falher talces care of us; He lias promised
to do so; is word cannot fai], and wie have conti-
nsal experience of iLs bfulftment. This is apt ta
make us, I vill not say, rely tua much o prayer, on
the Divine word and blessing, for we cannot pray oo
much or épect too mucht frotm our- great Lord; but

-ive sometimes forget that ve. shall please jHim best,
and get niost froum Him, ien we Pse wbat we have
it nature (a lte utmost, at the sanme ti.ne titat we
look outfor iiat is beyond nature inth confidence
of Faith andi hope. H-oaWuver, we are soielines
tenpted to let things take itheir course, as if they
woulda in one way or another tcrn up riglht at last for
certain; and sa ive go on. ge ting into ldiiculties and
getting Out of thein, succeeding ccrtainly on the
%,tole, but vitlh failures in detail which migit be
avoided, andithl much of imperfection or ifterio-ily

i Our apoiit.inents and plans, and nulc disappoint-
tent, discourI'agent, and collision or' opiion in con-
sequence. We leave Godi o figlt our baties, and
sa He des; but He corrects lis wile -le prospers
us. We cultivate the 'innocence o' the dove more
than the visdoti of tle serpent ; andti re exeimply our
Lord's word and inecur lis rebtke. when le decilareL
tait " the children ai' titis woId were in tahir gene-

ration wiser than hlie chilren of ight."
It is far frou 'utpssible, then, aL first siglit, that

on thesubject bufore us. Prolestants uttay have dis-
cerned the true ime of acuion and estimateci its imi-
portance arigtt. It is possifile tlat ticy have inves-
tigcated and ascernrd hlie main pmiinciples, the neces-
sary conditions oi editation, better than sotne numong
Ourselves. It is possible at first sigit, and it is Pro-
oable i Ie particular case, when ve consider, Oit
the one band, the various and opposite positions whticlb
they occupy rvlaively o each allier; yet, on thte
other, the niliortiîy i ltofte conclusions to wiicli they
arrive. The Protestant conînuttions, I tneed liardly
say, ara respect ively a a greater and a less distance
irom Ith Catlioic Cu-, iuth more or ith les of
Catholic docti-ine ani of Catholie principle in liem.
Supposing, Ihen, it should turn out, on a stirvey ni'
their opinions and heir palicy,hliat in proportion as
they approah. in the geilus nf their religion, ta Ca-
thoicism, so do hliey become clear in their enuncia-
Ion of a certain principîle in education, tlial very
circumstance wOUlid be an irginent, as far as.it ient,
for concliding liat in Cathoiicist isel1 lie recogi-
titon of that prinitiple would,i m its seats oi edtation.
be distinct and absolute. Now, I conceive that this
rentàrk applies im ite controversy ta ivhici I am ad-
dressig tmyself. I nust anticipaîte the course of li-
ture. renarks sa far as t say whiat you have doubil-
tess, genitlé:neo, yoîurseives anticipated before I say
,, that the muin prineiple an whiicib I shall ve ta
proceed is this-that elutation itust not be disjoined
front religion, or iliat nixed sciools, as they are
called, m0 whîich teachers and scholars are of difflent
religious creceds, noe of iwhich, of course, enter mio
the malter of instruction, are construictedu n a flaIse
iade. Here, tien, i conceive I min riglht in saving
that every sect of' Protesianis, wiich lias retained thie
idea of religions trush andi tit necessity o Faith,
which lias any dogmia, ta proiess and any dogiia ta
lose, makes lit dogma the basis of its etiication, se-
cular as well as religious, and is jeanlous of hose at-
tempts to.establii sciools ofa intrely secular charac-
ter, whichthe inconvenience f religiîous differences
urges upon. politicians ofi te day. This circumstance
is o so striicng' a natîure as iu itself lo, justify me. as
1 consider, la iy' proposcd appeial in. this controversy
to arguneits and testiumîony shatrt of Catliolic.

Now, gentilemen,t icuie be clearlyl inders:tood here.
I knoîv quite ivell t1hat liere are tuititudes of Pro-
testants who are advocates for. îoixed edîcation ta
the fullest extent, even sa far as to desire the intro-
duction of Catholics thenselves into their colleges
and schools; but, then, first, hliey are those for the.
tost part io have no. c-cret or dogmna whiatever ta
defend, ta sacrifice, to suirrender, ta compromise, to
holid back, or ta " mix," vhen.tiey eall out for mixed
educaion. 'L'ithdre ar'e mîany Protestants of benero-
lent tlemipers and busiss-lik ninds, wio think tha
ail wlo are calle Chsritlanis do not in fact agree ta-
getler in esseimials, thougli tey wl notallow it;
and who,.in conseqîuence, call.on all piartiesin educat-
ing their you th forîthou ie worid to emiiimitate differences,
wichîe are crtaiily prejpmiiciîl, as soon. as they are
proved ta be immateri:l. h is tnot surprising liat
elear-sighted persons shoulhl liiit against he mainte-

-ance and iiposition. of private judgment in. natters
of public concen. It is nmot surpnsing tha states-
mnen, with a tousandi cotlictintg clims bnd interests
to satisfy', shttil' outily' .auîn ai a forieited priviegea
of Catholic tiunes, whecn lthe>' wuu! ha:va htad at least,
anc distraction lthe ss mi lthe sinmplicli>'ai ofnationali
education. And n.axt, I cati c-oteeuve lte most con-
sistent mean, outi te most zenlosly attaebhed la theur
own systemn ai doctrine, neve'rthleless cosenling to
scheines ai eduication lfrom whichi religion isaltogether

-or almost:esluded, fromj..te stress ai necessity-, ot'
the recotncdatians aofexpecdience. Necessity'hlas no
law,, andi expedience 1s nfteni 0ne formi aof, necessity-.
Tus noa principle with senusile men, ai. wbatever casti
ofp oimont to do alwvays wlttu.t ab.stracte±dly hast.

-Where na direct duîty farbidis we nmy be obliged to
Ado, as.beumg best iunder chrcumnstncmes, whaot wea tmur-
mur; and rise against, whiile, ire, do. ht. :We- see- that
to. attempt' nmòrc ls tl.effect [ess;ltat ae muat ac-

cepit so mucli, or gin noth in a rcee
reconcile ourseires to what weoiluid.hQIte ather-
wise, ir we could. Thus í tsystèri a mixed educa4
tion may, in a particular pbdc or tiùne,'he tUe Iast.
of erils; it mnay bc of long standing; it maybedan

earous ta îniddle wiîb; it'may bie pti-oes ly e tm-
- i>''a om

pdaryairingement ; it may' bain an imprhovngstate;
itsk ddntàiges inay b neutalIseud b the:persons
by whom, or the provisions l Íunder wiWchit ais ad-
ministered.

Protestants then, in matter a ffct.are ûeu to be
bath advocates and pronoters cf n'iXed e'ducation;
but this, as I think il i appear on inquiry, only under
the4conditions lhave set down,;first vihere they have
no secial attachinent to the digmas mhich are com-
promised in thé comprehension ; and nrxt, when they
Ilnd it impossible, much.as twy nay.desire it, ta carry
ont their attachment to themt la practice, viîhout
prejudicial conséquenres greater In, thosç which
titat comprehension involves. Men who profess a
religion, if teft to thenselves, make reli-ious and
secuîlar education one. Wiera, for instance, sIall
we fin(d greater diversity of opinion, grenter acruntony
of mutuala opposition, t han between tue two parties,'
H1igh Church and Low, iici mainly constiute thIe
Esîabished religion of Erigland Ireland 7 yet
those parties, differing, as ithey do, froinmeaci othter in
othber points, arc eqally opposed ta Ithe efforts of
politicians ta fuse Iheir respective systems of educa-
lion will tihse either o Catholics or aiof sectaries;
and it is only the strong expedience or concordl anti
lthe ivili of the site wlhiclh reconcile [hem to the
necessily of a fusioithmviliî each lter. Again, we ail
know into what perstasirns te Engiish cons;ituency
is divided-more, iundeed, than it is easy la enuiierate;
yet, siice Ithe great mnjority of that constiliency.
:atri itils diferences, and in its several professions,
listinctly dogmatises, w;hether it be Anglien, Wes-
leyan, Calvinistie, or soalel Evaigelical (as is cils-
1inetly shown, if in no iber vay, b>y ils violence
iainst Cathlics,) tIe coînsequence is, thtat, in spite
of serious political obstacles and ni lthe reiuernnee o
statestImen, it has up ta. iilis lime been resolute and
snttess':ni l preventing. Ithe national sepairation of'
secular and religions eduration. This concurrence,
then, in variois instances, supposing it ta exist. is ]
helieve it &oes. of a dogmualie failli on lthe one hand,
:xtîd an ahuiorrence of iixed edîteation on the other,
is a phtenomenon wihct.i. thougl happening among
Protestants. denands lthe attention of Catholics, over
:md above the argitmientalive hasis, oi whici, in the
instance of each iparticular sect, tiis ablihorrence
waoild lie found to rest.

While, ilien, I conceive tiat certain Protestantj
bodies tmay, inder circumstances clecide, more suie-
esfuiliy than Caltholies, of a certain locality ri
period, a point of religions plilosopiy or policy, andîl
mnay sa. ar give us a lesson in perspicacity or pru-
lence, ilihoIt any prejudice to aur claims to Ithe ex-
clusive possession o reveaIed truth. T say, ihey are
in ntter of fact licely tao have done saiiin a case like
lthe present, in vhiclh, aimi allithe variety of persua-
ioins into wihiclh Protestntlisi necesîsarily spliis, they

agree togelber in a cerlain practical conçlusion,
vhich eaci o them.in turn secs to b necessary for

ils nwn particular main! enonce. Nor is there surely
:anyllhing starling or novel in such an admission. The
Cihuîrci lias ever appealedt and deferreil ta testimo-
nies and authorities extertiail to.lierself, in those mat-
ters in whllici shie tougi t tiey iad-means of 'oruming
a judgment; nu tliat on. tih principle, Cuique in
sua a-le crc hzm. Site ihas ever used îunielievers
antd pagaus in evidenco of lier truth, as far as tlheir
îîstiinony went. She avails oferself ai hertical
scholars, critics. and anliquarians. She lias vorded
lier tieological teachting a tihe phrasealogy of
Arisotile ; Aquila, Syiiachus, Theod.olion. Origen
Eisebius. antdApoliinaris, ail, more or iless Iheterodox,
iave stuppliad materials for primitive exegelics. -St.
Cyprian, calletier'I'rltuilli:zn lis master; Bossuet, in
modern limes, compliiented lIte labors of lthe Angli-
can, Bil]; Ithe Benedictine editors of the Fathlers
are fijntiliar witlithe inbors o Fll, Ussher, Pearson,
ani Beveridge. Pope Benedict XIV., cites, a-
cording ta flei oension, the work's of Protestants
wiihout; reserve; and Ite.ulate French collection of
Christian Apologists, contains the v-itings i'ofLocke,
Burnet, Tilotson, and Paley. If, then, I come for-
wyard in any degree as borrovinîg the views of certain
Protestanit schools oi the point which is to. b dis-
cutsseil, I I so, ntot, gentlemen, as supposinz tiat
even in phiylosopliy the Catioilic Citurcit ierself, as
represented by lier tiheologianis or ber schools, lias
anyîiîithig I learn iromn men. or bodies o ten,exter-
nal to elir pale; but as fecling. first, that she ias
ever, in lie plenitude of lier Divine illumination,
made use if wlatever truth or isdom she lias fouîndi
in tieir teachiming or tieir ineasures ; andi next, thatin
parlicîlar times or places, snme of lier children iay
proiabiy prolit from external suggestions or lessons
whiit are in no sense necessary for ierseli.

And in hlis speaking of liuman piIosàpiv, T hve
intinated lie mlode in whicl I propose lo handhe muy
subject altoge--er. Observe, îten, gentlemen, I
have ne intention of bringing inoa te argîîment lthe
aitharity' ni' lthe Chturch at aill; but T shall consider
lthe question simoply on the groundis ai humait reasan.
anti htuman wisdomn. And fromn titis it follows that,
viewing it ns a malter ai argument, jumdgment, pro-
pniety', and expedience,1 Iam nt cailld upon to. tien>'
thai in particular casas a course lias bean befaio now

adrisable for Cathtolics ta regard ta ltha educatton ni'
thecir youthî, anti htas bten, m. act. adoptd, wicih wvas
not ahstractedhy lte hest, anti ls no paèlern and pre-
cetIent For altes. Thtus, in the car>' ages, lthe
Cliurrh sanctioned lier chtildren, frequcnting lthe
hteathmen schools for thme acquisition ai secuular acom-
plishmintns, whetre, as no one cian doumbt, evils existed,
ai lebast as 'grat 'as can attend on mnixed educatiôn
now. The' gr'avest Fathiets recoinmended for
Christian >'outhithe use of' Pagan r.asters' I toi

nt s p n tost auihoritative Doctors had ' of education .whici am taa? faillt
been sent in.their.dolescence by Christian parents ta wlatever, except that of heiag nîpracticable. aa
Pagan.lecture liils? And, not ta take other in- ftncy them ta grant ta me liatias pracies an
tanes,at thi s'very lime, and in this very countryi, most correct and most obvious, simpl irremisible ore

asregards at least ihe poorer classes of the cominu- paper, yet, after all, nothiing more titan lIress e c
nity, vbasesecular acquiremeants:ever mùst be iiited'men who'ive eut of the worhd andanthi o dramsof
t ippe d itself not obyut c aI fi to .Protestant staileh'eédiliut keepij Cathôiism a dya ,t sen
eéclesiastics, wdho cannot bevsulposed tobe 'ea.èbosom oftis onder au'nîneeocenty,,sensitiveiabout doctrinaltrubbt, as a Wise cordédePrå, indeedlthose priaciples are taemnrcenscansion, ' aen t many of our most venerated but they will not work. Na>, it ntras un at.

Biiýpshop ta suiffer, under the circumstances, a system mission just ,now, 1hat, in a particular. Owns d-r
of mixed educatin in lhe scitols called National. migit casily liappen that what is cIecndstlai

On this part cf the question, iowvever, i htave iot best practically, becate what is actual' abest isout
ta enter l'or'! corifine ml'yselhf'' i7ibject offhni- of the question. This I hear you sa y ourseirso
versity edùcation. unIkit évenlhère itwould' ill hava is hlie state of things at presenti-c Y. ir ou rsetle
becone ne toa priend, sinpty'on myown juidgment, detail the numberless impediments, great ant a1
to decide on a point so empiatically practical as re- tbreating and vexatious, whicli at every stemar.
g«ards a state nf sociely, about whiih i have so mach rass the attemp1t t carry ouit ever so aoor>'t hearn, on aný'abstract jàincipes, however true and ciple in ilself so truc and EccIesiasticai. Y pimportant. Ilt would have been presumptuous on me in your defence ta wise and sagacions intellectps,pi.
soato have.actednor ai J so acting. t is my hap- are far from enemies, if ntta Catholichs, wh
piness in a'rrmatter of Christian duty, abôut «hidh tlath tthe Irish Ilierarciv, and yen simply dsair, omîost saintly and the inost able moy diffe'r, ta be rather youn absoltely' disbelieve, iiat educationrtan
gutided imply by lte decision and recolunendation 'possibly be conducted, here and now' en a tian
Of tIc Fioly See-the judge andti mnisler of al] con- cal principle, or that yotuits' of different retrorersies. 'J'hat de-iioi iudeetd, I repeat, shaol not can, in moater or fact, be educated apart fron cacbenter into niy argument ; but it is myn o-n reason for iher. The ninre yoeu thiink over the state'Oaipoliarguitîg. I arm ttrusling 'my ont juîdgnent on the tics, lime position o parties, flic feelings af'clase;
stîbjetl, becatiseJ .tfiti] it is tl e judgnutt. nf ht imitwo and Ithe experience ofl ti past. the more elîitnerirlias upon lis shouIlier tihe government and the solici- docs it see'm la >yout tt u n atanyrihing bevon a una-
ftuie ai ail tie Chturcies. I appear before you, versity on xd inst-ion. Na, 'r-n if l
etilemen, not prior- t the decision of Rom i loIl he ttempt couild accidentally 1W

question of wlihich If am to treat, but after il. M micIief exceed lie bueielils o il ? How greno thesole aspiration-and I cannot have a higier under Lthe sacriilireil, mninv ma' ys, b> vhich it ratulLe
haenvens-is t be the servant of tile Vicar of' Chrisit. preceded and foilow(ely?--i nan'Y tounds, opîle lias sonttined aintItis tbiutte a partictlar tneasutre and secret, iotuld it inflir t upo thliilje- boryitalilicl'or his childr'en iiwt speik lite Enigli.sh tongue, and Andi, if' it fis,wich i to be expcted, the a otbhhlie distingîuislted persans iy wshon iL is ta b cmarried mischiefi wili ensime fromi ils rr'c-nnition or etils trilicout have honored me witIt a siare in lieir wrk. I it uas failleI to remeiy. Thisi nre your chplitake rinmgs as I ifd tiet;i I know nothing of the givings; and, in profrlon t lic force iit v
pastl ; I find mtyseliiere ; I set yself tolhe duties they coine ta you, is i c-ncrn and anxiel>' wbhI find ereI; 1 set myself ta fartier, by every means tiey occasion you, Iltat thelre soiuttld be thbose whîao
in uny pwer, doctrmnes and vie's, true in Itiemtiselves, yont lave, whoiom you tflmrr v. wh from one cause orrcoagnisedi ' by all Catiuhlics as such, failiar to my otlier refuse to eter linta lhn.
ownlt inîid ; ond t do this quite apart froni te con- This. I repent, is iait smine Catholcs wii sa>' îIsiu'-ationo oI queslions which ihave been delermiined ue, iil more tiani tIis. Tlwiyi vili express ltent-
tit hout ue and before me. I amît here as tlie advo- selves better tian T aT spek for tem-wit o
cale and the iniister of a certain grent principle : nature and point, wtiti [nore fn-cc oh' ,argument and
yet ot merely aivocate anmtiniister, else had i not fulness o detalil, nnd wiill frinkly and at oncebeen iere at al. I lias beca tamy previous keen arknowledge, genimn, -ilat dri not mean liere tasense and hearty reception of that irinciplethat hmas give a direct answi to the-i- objetinon. Ido ntot
been I once lite cause, as 1 mtust suppose,CI ofit;y n anansver cennotl h e non htetcontraryuiIselection, and the grotun fi tamy acquesceice. 1 nitalay have a confident rxpnlatiotatI in prooriiontold an aiuthority that.a principle is necessary, whIrici as thbose Objections are Joc-ed in the face, they iihave ever fuet ta be trite. As tle royal mnatron li fade away. But, hovr titis iay be. il 1tould Iot
sacredi iistory' consignedI lte child sIe lad iade her bacone me o argue the utater-wlith thtose mho un-ovni ta the charge of its natural. motier ; .so rutihs derstand the circttutmstarc-es of the problem sa much
and duties which coue of uaiided reason, not ofi bater ihan myself. What Io T know of Ite stateof
grace, whiichl wvere alreaily intimately mâie b>'tit inuîgsilanTraiand hlita I shouldpresînîe to put idJeasof
wo-kimgs ofi ny ow iv n îid, andi the philosophy r of mine-.v-wichi could notl h right cxceript by acridenthmttînuit schools, are noir conitted ro mity cure, to -b>y the side of iiteirs, ivho sieak inte thecuiry of
nurse and to cherishby ber aud for her hiio. acting i tieir birl and their home ? Na, gentlemnn vouara
on the prerogative o lier Divinely inspired discern- hlie naturnl judges of tlicuclftierhllichîi beset us,
ment, lias in tiis instance ionored rith a royal adop- and they are douîbliess g-caler lian t caniever fane>
tion thle asuggestio of reanson. or foirboLdMe tet e. fat lte salce of argumiaent, alf

Ihippy niother, who recceived er olWpring back by mtil, oh -you say againt our enterprise, and a great
giving- himin up. and gainted, at anloier's word, wLhat deal more. Your nrof ofr ils intrinsie iipossibilitv
luer airn tîost jealous arlifices haad faili ola secutre at shall be Io me as demonstrative as niy own of iis
home ! Gen tlemnen, I have not yet enedi ite ex lia- theological correctness. Why, then, should i b so
nations withi iwhii i 'inust initoduce mttyself [n your mrshnd as ta involve m ef in troubla rot
notice. If T have been expressing a s;atisl io ati properly mine 7 WVhgy go o t my otn place ?
opinions early imtîbibed and long cherislied in mny owun Ilow is t ithatI tIdo not knoir 'ihem I am ivdl oTi
mitnid, noV cotne to te wiith t lib Chuurch's sei uon1 Wihy so lheadstrong and reckiess as t lay up for
theim, do nt fancy lhatit I am indulging a stibtile kind tmyself mtiscaiage 'and- d ppaitmnt, as though I
of private judgmivnt, especiilly unbecoining in a lad not enouîgh of my on-n ?
Catiolic. It wotuild, T think, b unjuist to me, were Considerations, such as lthes-e, irould htave ben
any ane ta- gathte:-, frèm wihat I have becn savin' simply decisive in tin past for hlie boldeit antid most
Hita I ihad sa establisliedi nyself iii tuy own idlesaladý able among ns; now, heerI have one resting
in my old notions, as a centre oftght, that, in- point-just one-one plea rhiichi serves me inl te
stiad of comning t1o the Churcl tao btaught, I vas steai o all direct argitnietl wtoîever, whici iardens
but availing mtyseli iof such oportuniîies as she gava me ngainst censure,liib encourages me againstfear,
mto tafore principles on your attention whiheliTha n ta wiîicih T shaallever comicîae roud, IvIte I hear
adapted ithut lier, i .would, iueed, bc a m'st the question of the ptactie.ale and the expedient
unwort'hy frane of mind, t evie her Sanction, lio- brought an. Atet' al, Pelai-las spoken.

hver it coula be got, as a sort of leve aor permit Peter is na recluse, no abstracted stucdent,oie dreamer
whiereby the intellect obtains an outlet, Ivhich it i aboudt Ith past, no doter tîpon th c dead and gine.l n
ever covetin, t range freely once in. a ay, and toi projector of the visionary. Peter for 1800 years
ayi ts1la. a welcoue, beecaus a rareahoiday. has lived in the world ; he bas seen all fortunes, he
Not so ; human iwisdaro, at the very best, even in lhas encountered ail adversçrties, lia bas slaped hi-
moatters of religious policy, is principally but a slf for ail aeergencies. If her -ever iras a potier
hioîmnge, certainly no essential service to Divine on earth rho had n eye for hflu tines, who has con-
Truth. Nor is lthe Cittcih somne stern' mistress, med himselfi t lte puacticable, and las been iappy
practised only in refusai and prohibbion, la be obeye' in is anticipations, whose words have been decls,
grtudgingy and dexterousiy overreacie ; but a k-nd and whose coanuand propheciea-such ic bo ite

ant on l veracie uta bn
tdatchful teacher and guide, encouaging 'us for- Iistory of iges io sits on from·-neration ta gen-

wyard in tit. path ai truth aid the peris vich beet iain 1n the Chair of thtie A postles, as the Vicar OF
it. Deepy do I feel, ever wmill I 'protest, for I can Christ and Doctor of Lis Clirh.
appeal to the ample testiomony of hibsory ta 'bear me Notions, titen, taughti min long ago b> otiters, long
out, that, inl questions of rilgiti and wi-ong, there is cherishiedi' in 'ni>' ara mnd', hliese are notMY confl-
nothing really strong in the wiolloie n-ld. nothitît'dence. Their truth does nt irake theîn feasiblenor
decisive and operîalive, but the voice o iim, to whot ttheir rèasonableness persuasive. Rallier, I woiuld
ltve been comnitted ihe: keys oi thte kingdom and mct the objectar by an argument ofis own sort.
the oversigit of Christ's ilock. Thai voice is noi If you tell me this vork vil] fait. I vili make answver
as avair it basbeen, n ren]alamority, infalWibie mvhen -te irkem is apt ta succeed, nt I trnst in ay
it teachtes, prospeurous whben it comnnmands, e&îïakinv kowredge af thea p'ast mnore titan in 'your-pedictiont
the' leati wvisai>' anti distincly hn ils" own proine ai -the' futcure. Lt wvas sabd b>' aun aid philasophier,
adding certaintfto whlat is probúbie, a'nd 'persuasian' who declinedc ta rap>' taon anîpero's argumet'ut--
'ta triat isceerfain. Blote lu speaks thte-nostsaintyt inosfea 'nuoertn ii' th liuiter mata
may' mistaks; aidd'ferit hLaispokeniletnost gifte tent gnsl" Whliavenlgust ieu b ujdiitar oafe
iai obey'. ' rial ordIer, lthai, a'nd nmehi moi-e, lias Pater ii the

I ava said Ibhis lin splanaîion.; bit it huas an ap·· s'piritual. Pater lias 'spokea b>' Pins, anti wien wats
pérapio ife haou wi net in toay 'rarl~ eyod" y f ee eve ntqual ta the ocaston? Whn bas Le
perapso if yave ail need tu ermddi e way not ritît itte ct-isisl ? VWhat dlangers 'ivu'ever
or 'ntea'iad u Ihltnialvhéwaf"hiirif dauuntèd:in 1. Whlat sophtistry ('ciled himI Wht

noaur fdénîal 'èorvictions, aifthe gia .es of uncei-thintsniledhm,? Whmen ddeenof
antiôril>y anti 'thé' irnasy' öfblover, whicli áarom- -go towar irillhPeeí, mnterialat orioral,'c ihiSCdtor
uany> lime dieciôs 'ai theEàily Sec; T4 an faù savage 'ïfd nat t'beit ter ? 'Wiieri dititheè whoôl

gentlinen,äïñ - tiosewhlia hik ii&' warld ever bond ï6g'thier agniiinst biinisölitär>;antd
'thtse hnoidad 'be'Mlilig~ ît eui b nt fidd lii tooay For lthemu 7

Tlise reßöt hewoi-dsàfrcdocne etlment,

- Vie ait:LAb&'ildLt e' aac ork, bpt of histar>'. li fl;hpLîLLC ur- P'" r ' -
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winnrng s de. The .Apostle saysnot;, norder eqsuliçpls, seetlar and
I1 ishe nherited hliat vrd wIicI is'withl.mWIi1e BenietW'béoanIftt toIe ir t u ib'

Frd rst. he"has lookead thrýu ti li'ad iýue'nfoi_. -- 'ro ;-e .0stlie¼s aqlc'tboug 1 . le tdcuI4iglr rn parts; and, iwiiljans
ý ', .Id,.s theburdenI, m ce'o d à f.b

ý;dévha rwb e lu t r ie uren a accord- at n'rneatwork <rom Frantre. enccled a anciti
tWlt.Wed cf thé day, atd dhe inspirahionscfbis to ue teinvocationaSt.Pei',itr

1d, liee 1 h msélf, no-iv to one thîingnèlvï toiineho~ hunsei, ~ tling~ t ot a0fsioà 'wiili," sa-s (lite Iitiin, (C re.sy).
thei, but ta ail t season, and to anothing n vain.'lie

Ilie caiefimst an, age cf refmienîeat and iuxui'ySt. JoÉ c I3r'eySt. 3ti., antE
JiL kcur wia, aul in spi[e of the perseciitor, fertile in mati, ànriad on'lie gart wd % 1 e ialiaine-
t sucescts ar Ie soon galtered, dut orationsdow

nli lasses~ of sociéLy-the siave, thesoldier, he htigh-Engiadnd I and, lu a dai'kuagecre
thdand he soitist-to form a peope for hisIlie (wvalaglils ai'Ch'isteniet; and ttorpdssed
ae's honor. The srvage hirdes carne down in hetweeîibu, and neursonai aiîîk hure tiius, sire

tores from the nortt, hideous even t look upon;tfe intunciaî:e ofkint offices anti liraravir>'orilove.
ad Peter w'eut ott w'ith.lioly water and withaenison, O !emo'abie ÉlieuSt. Aidan aud tie Fislt

andi b>''his very eye he sobered theim and backedMonis tent u tiiear '
thet in full career. They turned aside,'nad floodedtaituilit the Saxon yeîîiî, and a St. Cuifiei't antia
tie whole earth, but.only to be more surely civilised tEala tepcid Ilimgracions bil. O ! bftssetl days

b> fim, and to be tade tentimtes more Lis chihiren ni pence and Coiîfblence, tritn .XJaufdi pce'aîecl1.
even than the older populations they Lad over'wtelmrîed. Maltuesbur>itie soili, wldotî lias
Laviess Lmugs arose, agarcicus 'as lie Ro.mai, pas- naine, tnt] iidcd lient tle isîîus seîmoof niiicii

inale as the Hn, yet in hit they fouid their match. gare biriittaflime great St. Alielîi. O ! precîns
and vee shatered, and ie livei on. The gates oisefia tcstimintî>'Oai Gositel r WIteui, as Aid-
tIe carth iere opened to Ithe east snd west, andti mlren ieltiiitara tells us, fle Euuglisim rnt ta Inelani
pured out te take possession, and he and his wvent " mrlteroas as becs ;' iviente Saxon St. hent
wi illhiiem, swept along b>' zal and charity as far as andi. WillibroJ'ta Ile ieatien Puisons,

they by eniterprise, covetousness, or ambition. Lias matile voyagebtai id (o0prepate tel res
be failed in his su11ccess up to tiis hour ? Did lie, inf tlteiî wtc ;sadieu froîui liauîd ivent forth ia
cor fatiter's day, fail in tis struggle with Joseph cf' Go in>' the ira noule En'ids, Sasaîms alan, Io eari
Geriiany and is confederates, with Napoleon, aflite eîownoaiattyrdorn. Sacl a peilain, md,
greater nanme, and his dependent kings, Ilat, tiortgih se uiiigraceib race1 n lave, aud lu goaci îvarks,
i another kind orfglt, le slould fail in ours ? Whaltcotlmi cl>'last for a sensatbSit, aven îs'iîetLime
grey hairs are on the head of Judah, iwiose voulu is liglît ivas b pass ai, tue lira sisbenIis ire
renewed like the eagle's, wîhose fet are like Ihe feldestinemitot la ior(t.bmta transier it. 'flili'

of harts, and underneantli lie everlasting Armîs I? care :vi'n a n , iîtg countras ini bru t'OSauf
In tue first cenîturies Of the Churchail this was a Limission iliave Sa long untise trulifltfqlled

mere point of Failli, but every age as it Sas come .i, ieu ta it lIme>' made ovet'iliihnmeable ollice,
bas stayed up Fauith by siglht, and shaime an us if, ititlitil1Inlte allianceo'i Liaid'ed ycars, 11w>' dii
with the accuinulated witncss ofi eighteen centuries,te seln act tageuiet. Iigi up liitua mirt, uîpatt
car enes are too gross 1iasetwehaTyne,thteepsiiIf St. hlaeodere, St. Adulait.
ever anicipated. Education, gentlemen,involved as auJ St. 13ennei, oi''yeans was flle, the liglil
it is in lte very idea of a religion such as ours, cait-Ofile w estern ld; as ialîpytc, l Sm
,ot be a strange work at any lime in the iands of Ithe ttitears round about hlm as in fis aeîeb'iîy auJ in-
Vicar of Christ. 'lite icatien foris ai religion fiance in LIe icagtîuanîl IreaduloaiChrkîendoi-
thouiglt it enough teouamtise and quiet lite populace Ant, a genenal ion bera iiu, St. John of Bearley,
with spectacles, ad, on the otlier hand, to bestow a latglul b>'Lie saune masters, bai for 30 years betu
dignily and Divine sanction upon tIe civil ruler; uit d
Catholicisîn addresses itself directly ta Ite heart and(ie Ancuieîiscoi scltol of xraîlc Aîurung ilu
conscience of the individual. h'lie religion wriclé ptpiis cf tIte ceiabraled unan limelearned Alcubn
umnbers Baptisa and Penance anong its sacrantents st(od first ; bat AIcilu, net ceaient even iitIlite
cannat be negleetful of thlite soui's training ; the creei'iiug uviiab Saluts caulîlgire hua, belok féitosof
which Opeis and resolves into so najestic and so liv- tefle tinterkiaad, an tiaatei a trila Lwive
ing a thleology, cannot but subserve the cultivation ofyenns in te isu sehonis. Wlmen Ciaîiaane
the intellect ; the revelation whiieci tells ut of truths vouid revive scienceand lelters lu lis owa F'ance,
otherwise utterly hid fron tus, cannot he jui1stly called t g lie sent fot' masters, aind Ime clers
the eneny of knowiedge ; lthe worslipî, wiicl is sooaiSt. Jolît Beverley antiSt. Betie : antiAli,
awful and so thrilling, cannot but feed the aspiraiions tle sciiolainbetluof ime Saxon ndlte Oel, nas Lie
of genius, and move the affections froa ileir depths. cher of'lîose ivlieut l'arduita sîppi>'the neemiai'
The institution, whiclu lias flourished in centuries Ithe Great.Eiapenor. Suait uas the foundatbon ai
most famed or mental activity and cultivation, vihici ie tchadol 'ais, troua wlialliteécourse oh'cut-
bas come into collision, La say n lmore, i'ith tlefurlas, spiangte itmaîs uni'erâity, the giory oeh'lie
schools of Atioch and Alexandria, Aliens and midulle.ag.
Edessa, Saracenic, Seville, and Protestant Berlin, ''ne pasl neyer velums; Ibe course cf lSings,
cannot be vanting in experience whiat te do noiw, andinits texture, is cicr naw in ils calonia
when to do it. He whom the Almighty left behind itssiion. Ireiand anti Suand are not whsîte>
to be His representative on earth has ever been once ivere,blilue is iiere il was; l'aer is lie

jealous, as beseemedl him, ns io God's graces, s aisosaine ; lis naik haril>',[lis missin, lus gls, are
of His gifts. He has been as tender of the welfare Lie saine.I-e, of aid tille, matis anc b>'making
and interests of human science as he is loyal to tIheis joint Icaciers a'te titions; antinoi, surel>,ilie
divine truth whici is lis peciliar charge. Ile lias ever i g us a lilce and iva siail become one
been the foster fatier cf secu!ar knowledge, ai bas agaîn white we zealausl>'asd lovingi> luiii.
rejoiced in ils growth, imile lie lias pruned awa ifs
self-destruative luxuriance. CATHÔLIC INTELLIGENCE.

Least of all ca ithe Catholics of tiro isianis, whlich
bave been ieretofore so singuilarly unitetd in thIe cul- l'ums SES 0F DuBLIN.-A latter tram a ver>' e-
iration and diffusion of knwledge, unier the auspi-

ces of the Apostolic See, we surely', genîeen, are clabie
ot the persans ta distrust is wrisdom and its fortune have daîermbaed tecaîmend Dr. Culea teabis

when it sends us on a simuilar mission now. I cannot [loilets for the Sec cf
forget, gentlemen, that at a tine wien Celt and [-is Grace the Aî'aiubisbop ot Tuamtbas been
Saxon were alike savage, it was lite Sec of Peter makiag a pastral tour iniLls diocese, aud bas ad-
Ltat gave both of titn first Faith, aed titen civilisa-iinisleredte Saarameat of Ccnfrnatiea te 350
tion; and then, again, boni lhem together in onepensons-lis Grace bokte apporlunil>'of warniag
by the seal oflhat joint commission which it gave the faithini ai lus diccasa agnsile insidioîs desigas
then te convert and iufittuinale in turn hie Pagan con- ofte " Jutnpers,">ndîter expressing lus salisine-
tinent. I cannat forget hoiw it was froin Reine Ithat lion aitritnassing sucb a nunernus sud respectable
the gloriois St. Patrik iwas sen ta Irelamd, and did cangregalicu, wiiciînas a standing monument la

a work se great, tih t he niay b e said te have had noaihesl litegrossi>' exagcratad caracleroa iii-
itccessor i it ; the sanctity, and learuing, and gnodpled«"perversians" cfteépeople cf Parîn>, con-
and carity whiclh iflloieid being but lte re.sîlt ai d d b> exhanting 1te caugnegalian net ta ba
te one impulse wlicii hhe gave. J cannot forget iow. rlersired b>lteslîcicns aideiguiag emissanies ai

miin iahn em erlteIoseinrbraita' laPntestaalismn. lis Grace allîîded lu painîcd taninsn ,oln timne, under thie fostering breath of theP
Vîcar Of Christ, a coiutry of eathtensuperstitions be- ti the ancîntlous mutiplicole 1cfpolice barracks ia
eae lthe very ronlern atd asylum o ail people ; the a parbsh înarkahia far ils peaceable dcme'îur uitd

wonder by reasen 'of its knoweige, sacred and pro- obedience te the Surs oh'the land. Witbin the
fante;. Ihe.asyluta for religionî, liîaaie . n1 cene pace a aew square miles liera e'e ruanolasit(an

fane; ~ ~ Z th slmfrrhin trature. and science,,ar
chased away frothe continent by barbarie invaders. foui'police station%; audIoaa ah' hiese barnaks, lia
I reccllect its hospitaliry freely accorded 1o lie pil- t Ld, iras a scioci-nooia, or valler stiraboal
grin; its volties muniticentiy presentedt( o the foreign store, forte disinibituio f'o'oul for tote crealires
stident, and the prayers, and lMessings and uy ries, epotrt>ias s intense as ta iadurratlem la
and salemtn chants, which sanctified the while both0" g l
giver and receiver. Nor can i fnoget.hiow my own b titein ieamts ieim in ablirreuce.
England liait naahiiIli bacame ite solicitude of the TMie lectures oh' iat distiaguisled cenvenl, Dr.
same univear'ieye ; howAugustin- iras seulalie cot nt tae titis Sgrant

by' Gregory ; hottw lia iaintedll inch wt in> laelrron at uaesl ok Vt hanlli aatiu flt
our' haarana meiu, ami, Snt for lthe Pape, had re- aietdvn in euamiai'nucliyLt
turnecd as from :ui i'tmossiblea expeuduion ; Saow Se w'aistu> aiel epec ie"Jeuiu i>)
farced .an "lut weakness, antIlu ain a, sud la uIh uîe> 'lSny sqlt.ptitcmma
tremcbling," unatil lbe inaî achtieved the conquest of aillc aniunn o i ai,*a aîa' a oli

Egla<nd lo Christ. Nor, liow ilté:ame ta pss~ ttatSlU£0twrsLt uiut i(erciAgsi
whien Augustine died andi lis twoksaknt nté
Pope, tinweariedi stili, sent thrce great Saint.s frein APcNM T CFAfsîo.Ltaswr
Reine te edocatte aud relne lte peop1le lue haîd co eeï ai ot -Itlisyatraaaomcu.ltigt

YeLThtre' hi' mn set aitt fan Etigland loge-Vr'Ri.r.Cnaiya'liaciylasbnap
timer> ai 'diff'èrqt nattons , 'i hmeadore, au Asialit uitesîcso alt aeD.Diad sBse
Greek, inrom u Tasus, Adian, <ta Aitican ;.BEnncte'tItPeic.I sftie'~aiilmi Iiixi
alOnes aa for Poli''kunows tno distinction ofti1 lvtt t ie iut'àla rhpsoa
racs uiasehumnunid wo:i; te>' c-aie ivll itanheo-Selîiiu'jnidlauor 5docssufet

1àad'seipnce ni t rain wiîtî,th relie, sand ithi fî?wFtNevotdad rcîan .-Iiî
l~ties,anURvthm:inusaiépsoai lthe lHoly FahilirssulmalIarsetBhor.W sbitqciv

sud Greek ~edaschoola, secbladaaendnreligiius, all. tvee;Englandn

* '-c--

ar Cniu n "Feermoy, Ma~Tty th, 1852.Dear Genlmn-Wen thIle noticeo, (the o.Crime
and Otragee iitipreset iilouse of Coin-

mois first iet imiy ve, 1 realy his ined is olje-
wais te triake imitnuit' it, aMid, if ssile, to aiire-
i he prouress of i hose itnnsir citenoritrîlies wib ilic Liare
tiaily chrni ld tt lthe edificalion ol th' liworld, aîld
the espe'ial red iltif If te model peo uuof inerry, haui-

r> I "iiud, f <'uiiily tnever suispecl ils action
ais muiuly mlience Ilfor Irae-landti, for aliato it c-tant-

tot ie ldenied that smue appalie cries iave fromt
lime lo timte d oeerat ur tunhap>y hit, still, tiik
Ileaveit lthe havel' butn s 'cdnmparatively fei 'ai imiiit
betwien hliat I itle îireamed Ilat the labors ald in-
quairiesi of the Inrorable corrnmiie wutiil have beniri
ilmost exe1sively directied anidt coifined to theim, Luii

Ithe denîovezterd oif Ie pfui coisisis itI is-a Certain
end was ta be a inel, i ha Irish ''einIt L.eazue, bu-
cause nliils syrnail h i thlir ci- the crusied puople aini ils

consiunlta ieffrfits 1i secure fur them ia existrnc-
in the land of leir failiers, was ta Ithe dominant par
ai object of erîial iorror and hae, per fis JVelunef
il was to be sileiced arid put dwan, th tnost exeeralli-
impiiiarions were lobie fasteiied upo it ; and Io eifeiu'
tiis, sorie re-kless mai, tne who wntil ot-Heroi
Herod, wats songit afer, and lo le ntht-t'atencir-
cuit bieling the gloiry3 and renown oi ' fnutrisihing suchu
aote in lei perso of ils Crownt Solicitr.

Th cIrish Tenati Ltngu aciaan ll aItrd lo tren
writlh irnelffihibe scornt lhIe inalevolett ravîings ofI his
paltry, and appareinly Jarnented oficial-for, ainong

lthe oie lutindred aud f'ive loyal nil enlightenîed ge
tiemen, who are son lik el to solici lth nepresental it

ofthistrii'c landteitpenraleurislaiiire. I willvein-
tare it alliri ilal tu fewer than seety of them irli
-econI tiieir adoption if the views anuf approbation of
the arts ofi his unmost hnrnane and merilrioiins body.-
Sharmian Crawftrd, a host i hiriself, wili exuliniigly
la il-bf 1 nuîstle not, Ihat liirrb-min!deJ and ex-
em pinar young nobleman, Lord Castereag, will iu

il; ni ail evenits. a hîunired ohliers will do il, while
the ntme and memary of iMaxwell Hamilton vill ra-
pidly si ik li ohlivioti.

''" ItrustI t. hlitai the Irish Tenant Leagua vwil
co:tlue steadily to purse the cven lenor if ils ways.

in reverieing the laws of God and not violaini iiithose
Of mai, and while iit shal zealo'.sly lineutle the
Christian dty iof giving honorta i hse lIo whom hnorlitîr
is duc, su naybltuever cease rightîeously tu advocate
the itlerests ai God's oppîressed poor.

i I am, rentlenue, wivith setimenis of sincere res-
pec, your faithfu servants,

" t T. MonRPHY.
c Ta the Secretaries, Samîtel IBiidon

and Frelerick Lucas, Esgqrs."
Letters were also read fron several ofi he ciergy,

aLl warmly repudialing the abominable slaiders of the
Crownî Solicitor idoftheNorth-East Circuit.

Mr. Jnest Burke (barrister> proposeil the first re-
solion, as follows:-

fThalt this meeting has heard with surprise and in-
dignation the stathe mn madle before the Crime and

Outramge Commît itee by Mr. MaxwelIIlHamilton, thal
the .tiragres allegxetd ta have been perpetrted by the
Ribbton societies in some of the northernt counuties iweue
contrivedl by the I rish Tenant League. a soiety woe
coteticil sits in this city (Dublin) and whici i luilibers
amang ils gover'ning and most amctive a binhers Cathw-
lie Priests, Preshteriahin Ministers, andf laymenii if the
highest respeciability; and that we are wa iranted ii
prnnoutilg, not ierely that these aspersians are

faise, mnaliioints, and scanidalons in the hiighest degree,
bît tiat liey cannet evenu Sebelieved by thosewho
utter lhem."

Tne learned gentleman supportel the resolution in
aun ablespeehwhieh was reeived wihi applatiuse.

Mr. Frederick Lucas secoiuded the resolution in a
iet±nelhenid ani very able speech.

The Lord Mayor thten put the resoluian,.which ras
unanmimou'sly alopied.

'ine ineeting was subseqnuently addresseil, in able
anti clogîet speeches, by Mir. J. F. M:ignre, Rev.
D. Bell, P.M.; J. M. Cautwell, Di. Gray, and other

"eitlermen.

REPRESENTATIWN or MNAmN.-D R. REY.I-Tn
seircting Dr. Gray, lte proprieor of the Freemrnaa's
Journal, as the tenant right camlidate for that coaty,
ai élae enasuting election, lthe palrioii i'tenant elector of
Moinagihan haive given another pleilge Io the public af
the ndeiermiia ai on of th e liorlit, 10 co-Ope inte itih lIte
vest and sonth of Ire iilan in their nititnyiig resolve to
frec the tean riasses froailte seinrfJoma in whih they
have been fortamanycetarias enhliralled. Dr. Gray
is a native'of Maio, a enuay ih uich has, o laie years,

aquirel a mournful otoriety ii the records hiunan
misery, and iwltere, it tha absence of protectionI l.
tenant lifre and tenant property, lthe Crovba r brigade

ias laid the face of the land in irnins. In firing uapoin
Dr. Grny, the men of tiMianlint ihave shownui a Wise
lsncrimuimatlon. Duing lus lnig c oe cnwit the
Freeman, he bus labored witIh lte most unflinchin-i -a in-
teîrity,.and at amnount of aubilay unsurpassed, if inat
un equialleid, in the walk ofjnurnîalism, ta maintain and
forinardl the cause o.Ille oppuessed paor of irelatîl,

ainddefeid,the principle of civil and religious liberty,
withut idistinction of creei or conniry. M In the past

nýntcer of Dr. Gray, lie. men of Monagiari, and, in
fact, the people o Iréhiul ihave an t,îniloubtedî aa-
rantee of he îflicinry, ability; and unflinîehing ih-
te'rityu inadocaing the social, civil, and relinious
ritl ni it.cutry, which,Sif electel, he will bring

with him into parliament--Taam $rd,

"t-i

.mmmen--

, ter the Cathlic peoiplu >f ihuir stcaly eutireh
revitlues; t rob Mavîuilîthntirieirsi It the Ca-

* holic creeil ; lu niiligii and shnider iithosu who professt
i ; ti1 !gisale againsi convenims and thiiir sainltly iii-
nates. llu t li hn adl s of tht eiem sus get
:rily seated iiiniallie, with suiliiiient irme'toI wakon

.hlie cruel fanaticisi af Etnglaid, and thev will, ason
id timie, prepare ît seh'es for diedts if blood, and
hei Venierablu Oliver Pliikeutw\vill iut bu our lasi
n artyr. lRendi te species of Walpoie and Spooer

i Ill te Maytnoith debatoe, aund yo will ;a once learn
hilat Calholie irebandi as i epect froin the Derby.dinistration and Enilisht andailsm."

Di:ATi 07F Mn. .1. S. Coss.- Mr. .. S. Close, Q.L.
'iow Prosectutur for Ihe Ciitatnglit Circuit, who ha

ben for soue weeks seriusly ill, died on Saturday
Iiorniing,' 22d May, is residuece i. Gordiner's-row,

Aecounts froi-m the Royal Iibernian Minus, Castle-
-'naie, lerry, ara very Treising. 'i ' proprietors

irnteid t furmally "pe Ojîthle iii" this mont ,, by a
grand denonstratiotn.

Gaway is, as the Ainericars say, " getting along"
rapily, aid assiuies ea day a morc busitess-lik

apparace.The constant iniiercourse wviiith Dblii,
has "iven a spur t trole whivh is ea iday bocuming
mure iapparent. 'The tnVî," says Our informamus quite a little Duibliti."
Ili the short space o (five weeks whicli Captain

Chishoalm passCd LtL Metlbouir0,. the0 sut iof £1, 100,
iii gld dust was placed ai is disposal, chiefly b'1 rish erigrants itiable nieribers of their flîmilies tc
go oui and join them.

ExTaoumNARv piENOMENON IN Tl} SuANoN.-,
ile river at Killite iblbtel a henoncoti recently,
Viict nt i i ig ithabjitnt lai ioe r seuti before. Tise

waters reeeded such a distatice fron itheir usial mark,
t low lide, itiat saltnuit, Uls, and pike wrere taket ii

abundance, eveti by childre, toa tthe aston lishment O
all wh witnessed Ite s[ectacle. Jt iS wuîthy iofnotetiait lte records iof t xea1sf in the cathedral vestry

les a like evetît sixty yars since in Kilîlae ni
itle itrVest Of that year' in f1'elanl was lti, must pla-

iiti remembui bered by Ithe iliabitantis o that poriod.
Aocaru:rRAL P'aScTsHcr.-T'he longeai strStch t{

mernory fails to recullect a season whetIhliere ,was
sucai ait ultei abscence of " rumtbling" as fias di-

ingasha he springp f' i5:. There bas nuot beanso faasiigle cmjlait from aiy quarter of the
country. Oithe coitray, it i uiniversally aeknow-
ledged that the weaier has huei piapitious, beyornd
tie motst satiguine fhopes if the f'arieis-thîe alterna-
tios of drouglît and zmuiîstuire ocerring just at the

enrtical peIriuds wiei eaih ciaige vas mliti irequired.
As the coiseqiuicee, crops ail all kirids ard ficuinshing,

anid the potato, espmecially, is reported ta lold out a
pronise ot ils Old abundane.

TiE Exous rFnoi U.s-ri:rt.-A letter in ta frl
een Sari- call.s attentiontg thlie vast exietît of omigration

trm lthe pruvinre o Ulsier-- From liersoial obser-'aiat (says the vriter) I have arrived ai the coluiusiaon
tiat the erigratioitnof' rith Presbyterian papuittion ofUlsii slee lite commnicemennt of this year lias ex-
Ueeded in miumbes alai'of atmnyof' tlie aither proinicaes,
Lhere would secm Iatt. r:v tu have aisfen a Very
generai .feing of dis.ontent n lthe subject Otenant
rigit, wilich the peoiple uoîelcd afias been -iiaily
entetacied upon, tau tnow tait tliey have ariveil ait the
ennulusot taI lthey are l b for le lime to corme
placed a the mer' of ithe laîndiarliior agent, without
iniy recugîiisei rglit t disposea oftheir itierest ici their
htiings, as was tIh cusîtomn heretaforo, ihey have-a.

great many of the m at least-determied la try thei
their fortune lu ither ]an..s--he favorite destinatioln
atppearimg to be Australia, whence such gloiving
aceotis have reacied of glfindiing, ais had the

ifent ofn makiig niay wn had rinily datermined
ot seekiig a iome i the United Stat s to ichange ther:
destmiainoi in the directio of ti ' diggins2?l
PAunLInîîsM AND EMrAîioN.-The Catway Packe
notices as an unerriing symplom of 1lie ailvit of better
limes, the remnarkable deerease ii Ite number ofipau-
piers ai presetit receivinîg relief ini the wiorkhouse of
that muion, as cimpared with te corresponding pericdlast year: the falliing off ràounlinig u u Iless tha'l
1,235 seuls. Tue same athriaty> furnishtes thu faîlow.-
ilg remark-able slatement wItli respeut 10 the uIAlecked
progress of thelIr'ih exodus: -" We regret to perceive
iltat emigrt still conritites tu LIth fin : ranias of our

alieady decinatedi tpopulatlion. Ntirrlers 'ana daily
depîarlingfiri liferenut patls oaif the country, and thle
mijouity of tlonsu consist noi of the pour impoverished

cAtliers or le htaf-famished laborers,-but of the coin-
fortabile, îivan iii ilit amnost say, wealthy portion af
the fainuig popatioî,n whio appear to be Ilying from

lthe country, wiile yet they havre th menis to procuro
fur themselves, ina fareign.ianea espectable meanîs

afsbisene. *Tite îneiglborhod and 10v/to if Lough-
rea, ani lIte counîtry thnen' lappear
have suffered most Fevere 'from thisn ystem of volun.
lary .iatri tiön We iave: been iiformed by a gen-
ileir ai ta laielytraversd ihat 'distrit, tilat two out
oif tr hree hüers he met wéreclnsed up, mid the
imales gone èithér ta Amerioa, thé Wdrkhouè, àn iha.

girave ~
SOraiisi làgain alive, il ag earR, in the North

Derbyins h resitatied lté bnék± Phäni3X 1e.
arc tul thtatha"dhe!half-yeàrly eassembl i tuhe chif:
council ofthe 4 satangemen 1of frelandacommén'cedritiw
aitiung in-Beifast onuesday.

IRTIS H INTmL IGENCET rick Ezaminraucunesi iligati-
-'-.-.-.-- ' .Ei6aloi1im't'ii it t &êersLblur aipaidîaiihpc

HE Kiiiciee," ~Dî. Vaugtauti, oiiiieio''ulm n Mca-THE CALUMNIES AGAINST THE TENANT'LEAGUEdt t, a neqîkiîlon, ce iti '- i, 'a
L EAJ4ihUnEi-Il eeurs oetIle aa'iuiyClaire ai El il o, n 111,

(Fromt tha - Tablel.) * 615 ajuna, fan tle punjusu cileuidiiUpan ItliCha
ai"-utdidz 'in 'afavôtabr ofouon uSe raies'autti iutfiaaîceMRTINo OF T71 1CuTIZENS O DUBLIN.-Flr"unil ar ' S

to a reqisiîini nmtierusly and inflauntia.ysignel by ness andpeuple stuldcxeneisai tieap-
men h diefirent creeis aîmi parties, a puIblie eeiiga
of lthe citizenas f DbILin antd ailiers litteresteii tht' 'ie Rer. James Malen, the coiebratmh pansu priast

OL»ëL o te oultyaulitesilie ' le ali rGraîlgte,litas isslna la fngmaîiii fésîn Iir ibeiisinord-pueaceo ailte cuountry, adtesettlement of the hîufd
quesltion, ias Siel iiihle Mechanies' Instittle aionnoh' Ihie eleetous oi Ilôruainhoi'Canot' criéh
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IWe most earnestly rcqguest ofour: Subscribers 10
remit to us, wit/out delay, the amrunts due to this
Ofß-ce.

OTOn SUNDAY Afternoon, a ME ETING off
t-he friends of the ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL,
wil be cheld in the St. Patrick's Iouse, immediately
after Vespers.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Mr. Spooner's motion lias been a perfect God-

send to the mninistry, having enabled the m ta spin out
the dreariest of all dreary sessions of Parliament, for
a fewn weeks longer. On Thursday, the 2ist uit.,
and- on Tuesday, the 2l5th, the adjourned debate was
resuined in the House of Commons, and again ad-
journed. Mr. Reynolds, Serjeant Murphy, and the
Attoney-General, were the principal speakers. The
former gen tleinan expressed- his readiness, w-henever
the proposai should be made to witldravthe-Mayiooth
grant, to vote for it, upon one condition, and one
unly-n imely, that overygrant made by the State,
for the support of any particular religion, or sect,
should be witidrawn also, and that the temporalities
of the Governmnent Protestant Establishment in Ire-
land should be abolished; till then he would never
consent to vote for the motion of the hon. member
for North Warwickshire.

Sergeant Murphy opposed the motion,.though lie
was net opposed te a most searching enquiry into
Maynooth, as he was certain that suchienquiry would
redound to the credit of the college, and prove, that,
in. that institution, the purest morality, and the true
principles of allegiance, were taugt,iand inculcated.

le was opposed ta the motion, because it was sug-
gested by a mean spirit of vengeance against the
Catholics of Great Britain and Ireland, and because
-lready ample ligbt bad been thrown on.the subject.
Could any of the Maynooth professors be found
haranguing on liustmns, or taling an active part in
polities, there miglit be some pretence for-the enquiry ;
but there was not a single instance of this. It was
alleged that there was a formidable conspiracy among
the. Priests of lI-eland ta overthrow the Established
t'hurch: if there was a confederacy anyvhere, it was
on the part of Ehgland and Scotland against Catholi-
cism; as was attested by the petitions and notices on
the table of the House, one of which-from Glasgow
-called the Catholic religion "an appalling corrup-
tion," and spoke of Cathiolies as "lhaving no hope off
hereafter." Tie learned gentleman concluded- an
eloquent and humorous speech, by, exborting the Irish
Catholie members, as their only hope, "t band
themselves together, perfectly independent of al
parties-to hover on the flanks of their enemies-
and-, combininig with others for their defeat, thus to
show that the assistance of the Irish Catholics was
ouly to be purchased on the ternis of civil justice,
and religious toleration."'

The Attorney-General addressed the House in the
spirit of a Crown Law Officer,and a Christian. He
atrgued that the patronage of Maynooth was in the
hands. of Catholic Prelates of Ultramontane princi-
ples,-tiat is, of men n-ho believe that it is better to
obey God' than. mnan,-who. iad proclaimed their
intention of not paying the. slightest attention to an
Act of Parliament, commanding them te abstain
from the exercise of their legitimate functions ; on
iaese grounds lie supported the motion.

Mr. Drummond blackguarded the Jesuits as usual,
until, 'n despair, another mnember moved the adjourn-
mient of the debate. On. the motion of Lord Pal-
merston, the Ilouse adjourned.until Thursday, 27th ult.,

Tt is not expected that the dissolution will take
place before the end of the montior the beginning
of July; ithere is still an infiite deat of Notling to
he done,. ant Government cannot makeup its mind ta
dco it in a hurry. Lord Derby lias pretty unequivo-
clly announced his abandenment off Protection, and
Iis.readiness to adopt any line of policy that a future
Parliamentary majonity may dictate t imn; that his
rniistry is dooimed seems certain, but it is neot so
clear who are ta b their successors in office. IL is
-aid that Lord John is wvlling- to.àaccept n sont in the
Lords, anti thus make w-ay for a ne- leader in tire
Iouse -off Çommions: the opposition ta his Lordship
in tIre city' is said ta Le serions; lis adidreass te the
electors will be foundi an our-seventh page.

In Ireiandi tire Catholic Deffence Association are
bus>' making thmeir arrangements for the elections.
Withî the prospects cf a favorable hanrvest, the hopes
off tire " Jumpers " anti' proselytise-s are .deciinin;

ndas the potatoes corme mn, evangehicai Protestantism
-mil .go eut. Lord Clarend-n recommanda Trelandi
:ta tuge attention off the EngiÀh, capitalist as a fild-for
,emigration, "where as goodi diggins are ta Le had,
.as .there are te be had abroadi, and~ withx far greater
-security te life and property." 'We are fln-,"
says :bis Lordship, "a m te fourth cireuit cf judiges
congratulating grand juries upomn improve.mients un
moral habits, anti umunity freom enie." Grand

juries bear very diffèrent stories fromŠðgés in Pro-
.e'nglan., Whilst .Lord Clarendon advises

enngration from England to Ireland, te Times
recommanda the wholesale expatriation of the Irish, 9
as interlopers, fellows who have no manner of business,1
or right ta.stay, in their own country. "After ail,"4
asks the Times, "wlhat particular object have we in
keeping our Irishman at home? He is an expensie1
luxury. He must have his food and his ddink,
h2s raiment and'lsis Ulging, at the-public expense."
It might be answered, that-" expensive luxury as lie
is,"-Paddy makes very good Ilfood-for powder," asi
England bas often iad cause ta know., But Paddy
is a Papist, and must be got rid of.

whilst all this violent outery is being made about a
beggarly pittance,'given t the Catholies of Ireland,
as a trifling compensation for the property of which
they have been robbed, it is amusing ta hearn that the
Regiumn Donwn, or sum paidto:Protestant dissenting
ministers, and. wvhich sum is in a great measure taken
froi Catholic pockets, exceeds £47,000 per annuma.

l'he position. o£ the Prince, President in France is
certainly not inproving. The great Northern
Powers treat him wnith. coldness, and have pretty
plainly expressed their intention of shoving a still
more decided opposition. ta any attempts on the part
of the nephew, torestore the hereditary empire off
the uncle. At home the position of the President is
no less embarrassing: the numiber of those wvho refuse
to take the oath of allegiance is continuay incieasing,
t and the partisans of the Comte de Chambord, and
the Orleanist prnmes, are taking freshx courage, and
seem ta be meditatimg an organised: opposition. ta
their common enemy. The Counel of State, il is
said, has decided on the competency of the court
below-, to try the validity off lie decrees. confiscating
the Orleans property ; this decision has ruffled the
ordinary placid.termper of lie President. In. view off
freshi commotions, the Tiunes says that considerable
sums of money have of late been remitted from
France ta England.

Mr. T. F. Meaghmer has declined the public
reception that was destined for hini by the civic
authorities of Nei York: to- the committee that
waited upon. him w-ith a copy of the resolutions
adopted by both boards of the Commnon Council, Mir.
Meagher replied in the follow-ing. eloquent, and
sensible manner:--

"Gentlemen:-Had the effort in which I last my'
freedom beau successful, the honors nowv tendered
would flot. surprise me. But il wns otharwi:,e. Far
frin reaJizing, il obscured tie opes n-hi ciaccoma-
panied.and inspired it-endiig sudidenl>, in discourage-
ment and.defeat. This the ide worid knovs. This
you yourselves must inwardly admit, thougi the good-
nîess of your nature vill seal your lips ta the admission,
being fearful of the disparagement it would inply.

"For.the little I have done.andisufferedI have had
my reward in the penalty assigned me. To-be the
last and humblest name in the hitany which, contains
the narnes of Emmet and. Fitzerald-names ;which
waken notes of heroism.im-the odest heart, and stir
to lofty purposes.the most sluggish mind-is an.ionor
which compensates me fully' for t-e privations.I have
endurel.. Any.recompense of a.more joyous-nature il
mvu'aiiill-become me ta receive. Whilst my country

remius-iu oi-owanti subjection, it w'oult i iiteli-
caLe of me to participate in the festivities yen propose.
Wr-hen she lIts lier head and uerves lier arm foi a
bolder struggle-wlien sure goes forth ltke Miriam
with song anti timbiel to celebrate lier victory-I, too,
shall lift up my head, and join in the hymn of freedom.
Till thenu, the retirement I seek will best accord with
the love I bear her and the sadness which her present
fate inspires.. No do i for-ge the compaiîiais of my
exile. My iteart is mu-h h dem ai ibis moment-, anti
shares.the-solitude in which they dwell.

The freedom that lias bee restored ta me is ern-
bittered by the recoUection.of their captivity. White
they are in prison.a shadown rests upon my spirit, and
the thoughtsthat miglt otherwise be free, throb heavily
mvithin me.. It is painîful t ,peak.. I should feel
happy fn being permnitted La be silent.. For these
reasors,. you %vi limet feel displeseti mvith me for (e-
clitiig the honors you solica me to accept. Did i
esteem them less should not consider myself so un-
worthyi,. nor so conclsively decline to enjoy them.
The privileges of. so emimienat.a.city shonîld be sacred
ta those who personify a great an. living cause-a
past full of fame, anda future full o hope-and whose
names are prominent and imperishahle..

The news by the Baltic is of no-great interest.
Parliament had adjourned for the Whritsuintide holi-
days. Sir Harry Smith had arrivei in England-
and it is reported that the Pope had confirmed the
translation of bis Grace the Archbishiop of Armaghi
ta the See of Dubhiii.

THE CIURCH A TEACHER.
We- have never any objection- to-answ-era question

put ta us, as ta the reason for the Faith.that is in us;
and, although we.have already answ-ered, in.substance,
the questions contained in a paragraph in the Mont-
real 1Witness of Monday last, yet, lest we should
lay oursalves open to the reproach of shirking the
qpestions, wei will wvillingly reply to them again. The
errst qµestion, then. is.-" Wiat is the Eccles-ja Do-
cenus ?" Wie answer-That Lotiy off men Lo whmom
aur Lard gave inîstructions to.tich allt nations, anti
Le n-houm Hec promised: lis perpettrial presence, "aill
danys eve- to the consummationi off the worild." Wie
are not going ta quarrei about wor-ds, or ta discuss
the question, wnhether the term " Teachmgn Church,"
or Ecclosia Docens, Le a. proper 1erm ta appmly toa
such,~ a. body' iLi is. su-mliient for us ta explain whlat wea
mean by' the termu, anti it remainis only to enîquire,
whethîer Christ dücb appoint such a Lady, anti wvhether
suich a body does exist at the present day;i if these
two facts. be establishred,. it Ca» L e off little conse-
qpence b>' what name tire "'eaching bady"isknonvn.
Our epponent la.at perfect liberty la, make-.use cf any
aLlier comnbinuation cf letters and syllables, to desig-
mate the thing meant; butt, until hre amll Lave pro-
poundied soime naine betiter adiated to? denote:the

tthing meant, than the name Ihitherto>in Mse shah
content ourselves with employin'g the old combination
of. letters and syliabies, to denote "that body off
teachers to whom Christ gave the commission ëf
preserving, and promulgating amongst ail the nations
of. the earth, and until the consummation of the
world," those mysternous doctrines which He had
reveaied to them during His sojourn amongst them.

Disregarding, therefore, the question wbether Ec-
clesia Docens be a proper term to apply to that
body, we will turn our attention solely to the ques-
tions-Did Christ appoint such a body ? Docs it
,exist at the present day ? and if so-Where, and what
is that body ? These indeed arc the only questions
at issue between Ctholic and Protestant; for, if
Christ did appoint a body of teachers, with the pro-
mise of His continually abiding presence-if that
body docs exist at the present day, and, if the Bishops
of the Catholic Clhdrech, in communionwith the Sec
of Rome, be that divinely appointed; and supernatur-
ally assisted, body-then, must ail ils teaching be truc,
and then must all disbelief in its teaching, and resist-
ance to its authority, b disbelief in the teaching, and
resistance to the authority, of God Hiiself.

Now, the thesis which the Catholic is called upon
to sustain, is-that, Christ did appoint a body of:
teachers, to preseive and promulgate His gospel-
that, that body exists to-day, and shall exist till time
sial.be no more-that, Christ is ever present wilh il,
thus guaranteeing it fron erroncous teaching-and
that the Bishops of the Catholic Churchl, in commu-
nion withl tie See of Rome, and speaking, either
through a general:Couneil, or by the Pope-loquens
cm Cathedra-in the naine of, and addressing, the
Universal'Church, constitute that divinely appointed,
and supernaturally assisted, body of teachers, through
whose teaching alone fallible man can learn, with
infallible certainty, vhat he must believe, and what
do in order to mherit everlasting life.

The first proposition that the Catholic is called
upon to prove, is-That, Christ did appoint a particu-
lar body of men as teachers, by whom the doctrines
which le had revealed, niglt be tauglht to all na-
tions, and preserved and promulgated "until the
consummnation of the world." That Christ did ap-
point such a body of teachers, may be proved.
directly, fron the histonical records, in which the fact
of that appointment bas been handed doivn to pos-
terity ; indirectly, by showing that He appointed no
other mode of preserving and promulgating the truths
of Cluistianity, which le had revealed.

For the direct proof we refer to thei writings con-
tained in the New Testament, appealing to thein, as
genuine historical records of what took, place some
1800 years ago ; we (o. not appeal.to them as in-
spiredor as in any respect different from, or.superior
to, any olier genuine historical. fragments. that have
been handëd dovnto. us.; they may, be inspired, but
as inspiration is a fact in the supernatural.order, as
the writers themselves lay no claim to.that supiernatu-
ral*endowment, we- cannot conclude their inspiration
until we. have a. itness to the fact, likewise in the
supernaturalordèr, for that witness, to be.worth.any
thing, must be an infallible vitness. - However, ne-
gilecting the question of inspiration for the present,
and viewing the records of the New Testament as
genuine historical documents--we find therein stated,
that Christ did appoint a body of men to teach all
nations, and that He promised to them His perpetual
presence-wh1îether He was authorised in giving that
commission, and in making that promise, depends en-
tirely upon whether Christ were an impudent impostor,
or the Son of God-that question.we are not going
to discuss.

From genuine, and cotemporary historical docu-
ments, then, we have direct proof that Christ did
appoint a body of teachers, or EcclcsiaDoccns; ve
have, also, indirect proof, from the fact that He ap-
pointed no. other way of preserving and promul-
gating Christianity. For--we would say to our
Protestant opponents, who deny the Catholic thesis-
if you deny that Christ did appoint a body of teach-
ers, with whom He wias to abide contimually, as the
only way of preserving and promulgating Christ-
ianity-you are bound, upon your own.principles," that
nothing is to be beieved as of Faitli, but what can
be proved from the government version of the Bible,"
you are bound, either to.prove, fromi the governiment
Bible, that Christ appointed. some other way-or else
to admit, that He appoiinted zno way,. of preserving
and promulgating Christianity. You cannot prore,
from the Bible, that He appointed any other way-
you dare not admit that He appointed no n-ay, for if
you do, the conclusion to infidelity is.inevitable-for,
that religion for whose preservation and.promulgation,
Christ appointed nzo way, could uotb ave been worth
preserving, or promulgating. Relying, therefore, upon
these proofs, deduced, dir.ectly from historie records-
that Christ did appoint a body of teachers-indi-
rectly, from the fact, that our opponents can adduce
no shadow, even, of a proof that He appointed any
otier way, and, that they dare not assert that H1e
appointed no.way, wve bave the right to assume as
proven, our first proposiion-that Christ dfdrappoint
a particular body off mens as. teachers, as the only
wany of preserving amd promulgating thme tr-uths of
Christianity whilch 1-e h-ad revealed to theum, piro-
mising ta thîem. is continual- presence, in order toa
ena.ble thmem ta accomplish. the w.omk which. H-e had
gisen. them ta do.

he second Cathîolic proposition is-That thiat
divinely appainted, and supernaturally assistedi, Lady
off teachers, has existed, does exist, and mnust exist
until " the consummation. off the world." To ¡,rove
this, w-e must assume that Christ w-as, whbat H1e pre-
tended ta be-the Son off God- and that, therefore,
Is.promises r-e true, as. made by One w-ho Lad the.

will, and the pow-er,. to, perform all that H1e promisei.
Now-, He promised to. be ever present with the Lady
off teachers, tonwhom 1e gave commission, ta teach,-
Lut,. Christ casaot be inesent n-ith. abody whichidoes
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not exist; thereffane, if FIls promise be true, th e
Lody of teachers, to whom Hie promised I-lis perpe-
tual presencé, does exist. Again, Christappointerne
way. of preserving and promulgatin thpotedno
Christianity, except through a divinely apponted ad
supernaturally assisted, body of tenchers but if there
be no such -body in existence, there is then no di-
vinely appointed way, by which those truths may.b.
preserved and promulgated, in existence; e maeave
our opponents to draw their own conclusions.,Un-
less, therefore, the promises of Christ have failednd
unless there bec no divinely appointed nay for th,
preservation and promulgation of thewy firs oh
Christianity,inexistence,we have therightt ttconcsd
that a divinely appointed, and supernaturalîy assislei,
body of teachers lias always existed in the w-or iseincdthe days of Christ, does exist, and must exist iueej
the consummation of the world."

The third proposition is-that the Bisiops of the
Catholic Church, in communion wvith the See or
Rome, and speaking, either througli a General Coti-
cil, or by the Pope, loquens ex cathedrâ,inrali Cune
of, and addresing, lie Universal Chureh, consmtute
that divinely appointed, and supernaturaly assisted,
body of teachers. For,i there be such a body, it iild
be conscious of its prerogatives, and, if conscious
slow toassert them; but no body, or society, except the
Bishops of the Catholie Chuirel, in communion wih
the See of Rome, claims to be a divinelmmappointeh
and supernaturally assisted,body of teaches; aploed,
confess their fallibility, andi o alibility cnnothbe ers
dicated of a bodyso appointed, and so assisted ; thre-
fore, no body, or society, except the Bishops of the
Catholic Church in communion ithi tlihe Sec of Rome,can be a divinely appointed, andt suxpernaturally as-
sisted, body of teachers. But, it lias been shcn by
Prop. 11, that there is sulch a body ; therefore, thcBishops of the Catholie Church in communion with
the Sec of Rome, do constitute that body ; and as that
body is divinely appointed to teach, and supernatii.
rally assisted in its teacliug, then must ail its teach-
ing be true, and then nustail disbelief in its teacli-
ing, and resistance to its authority, be disbelief in the
teaching, and resistance to the authority, of Cod
Hinself.

We have merely indicated, hurriedly, and, neces-
sarily, very imperfectly, one of the mnany lines of ar.
gument vhicli a Catholic itay adopt in support of bis
thesis; ive iil noW give ur opponent's argument
by wvhich, wve suppose, lie intends to pi-ove the non-
existence of a teaching body, and to sustain the funda-
mental principle of ail heresy--" The iglt of private
judgmnent, in opposition to the autiiority of the church,"

" No right thinking man can for a moment doubt
fhat Christ, by is spirit, directed and inspired fis
Apostles and Evangelists to commit His gospel towriting ; and havimg such direction and inspiration,
is it probable, nay, is it possible, thal they would leave
the wYork.imperfectly( doe, to be afterw-ards supple-mented by the sidolong-iook-inggentry who goabout in
gowns, and cal] themselves a Teacmling Churchl? though.
many of them have yet to lear the first principles of
Chiristianity."

The logic is exquiisite-" No righlt-hinking man
can doubt" of the inspiration of the writings of the
New Testament ; therefore, they were inspired-
therefore, they are ail suîmeient-therefore, there is
no need of any other teacher-therefore, there is
nodivinely appointed, and supernaturally assistcd,
body of teachmers, or ecdesia docens; such is the
sorites, or series of syllogistns, by which our learnied
opponent thinks to overtli-ow- the Catholic thesis.-
Let us examine it.

We begin by denying bis first premise-" No right-
thinking mani," &c. Tis wve k-now, from their wvrit-
ings, that, whateverI " right-tlhinking men"-that is,
men who think witlî the editor of the Montreal
Witness-thlink about lhe indpiration of the New
Testament Seriptures, the great majority, and by far
the most learned portion of the Protestant world at
the present day, deny tihat inspiration, and, in the
wonds of the great Protestant Theologian-Nean-
der-" regard it as one of the greatest hoons which-
the purifrying process of Protestant theology in Gem-
many bas conferred upon faith, as well as science,
that the old, imechanical viiew of inspiration lias been
so generally abandoned;" and, that in consequence-
"I we are now-, no more coipelled to have resource to
subtilties against whiich our sense of trulli rebels."-
Life of Clrist, sec. G-but perhaps Neander and
lis fellow tieolo-ians were not" riglit-tiinking men."
We wili go farther back-Luther, andi mnany aler
Protestant Leformers, denied the inspiration of seve-
ral, of the books of wlich lite governiment scriptures
are composed-but perhaps Luther n-as not " a
righlt-tiinking man." No- is it by the ancient and
modern German. Protestant thcologians alone, that
the doctrine of Inspiration bas been abandned ;
amon-st the Alnglicans, and Protestants of ail de-
nominations, wie offten; find the doctrine denied: the
Unitarians, a, large, and rapidly increasing body Of
Protestants, ail reptidiate it, and though, in the opi-
nion of the editor of tie ontreal iritne.sq, and
lis littie clique Unitarians, such as Channing, and
hasts off othmers, ara not " righmt-thinking men ;" it is
impossible ta dieny' to that denomination the credit off
having produced saime off the moast amiable, and
learnedi writers, off n-hom Protestantism cnan boa.st-
men, n-hase manmy excelleacies, unimpeachmable inhe-
grity, and' rare intellectual. endomemnts, cause uis ta
moxur», aven threm, that they' werme not members off the
true fL:d, whilst, at lime samne time, they teach the
resson, that, to thmose n-ho refuse ta listen ta the teach-
ing off the divinieiy appoinîtedi teacher, ne natural
virtues, no- human abilities, hmowever transcendent, can
avail, as a saffeguard fr-on> errer. But, ev'en if ail
"rilht-thiinking mn" admitted the inspirationi, andi ail
suiRciency', off tihe government scriptures, off what use
would thmat admission be, to prore tueur inspiration ta a
" wrog-thinmking rmanii" It ls the latter who requires
te be convinced ; Le that issick, not lhe thmat is wholie,
stands. l inneed cf the phmysician:-.it wouldbe buta
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paot rgument to conince the infidel of the inspira-
i. Bibli, to say to himi-Iam a "right-
h an"-but Lbelieve the Bible to be inspired

.therefore the Bible is inspired. . Such a syllogism
down ain.the conventicle,- but we greatly

douhits efficacy elsewhere. Leti t oct ha imagined
bitish, tat ae presume to insmnuate any doubts astoa

the ispiration of the Holy Scriptures; as Catholies,
we firnaly believe l ntbat dogma,, and for the same
resaIb that we believe in any other doctrine of the

eatbo!c Curh, viz.because the Church teaches

i; ether reasons for that belief we have not, and vith

St. &ugusfine, e admit, that we would not believe in

tb Scriptures, as inspired, unless the authority of the

Chirch compelled us thereunto.

CATI{OLIC PROCESSIONS.
Fron the earliest ages of Christianity, it bas always

bFen the practic of the Christian, as it wais of the
Jesish, Church, to testify lier fait i lithe promises of

ber Divine Spouse, and to give utterance to her joy,
he solenîn and triumphant processions. Thus we find

il'recorded how, in the reigi of Julian the Apostate,
and during his residence at Antio.it, previous to the

persian expedition, the Christians of that city re-
moved the relies of a former Bisiop (St.. Babylas,
whosufered nartyrdom during the Decian persecu-

tion) from the grove of Apollo of Dapline, whitiier
they had been transiated, and honored by the erection
of a magnificent Church, by the command of Gallus
Cesar, nephewof the great Constantino ; this shrmne

ha1ing heen descrated, and re-dedicated to the pro-
fane worsihip of Paganism, by the apostate Empreror,
it became the duty O lthe Clhristians of An-
tioch, te remove these cherished reinains to a wortlier
restiig place. " he'libofty car," says Gibbon," ithat
transportedI tise relies Of 3nbylas, was followed,
ani accompanied, and recoived, by an innumerable
nltitudewha clianted, wititiundenig acclaimations,

<ha Psalis of David, the most expressive of thleir
contemp t for idois, and idalaters; the return of the.
saint wras a triumph." .LThus, in thie fourth century,
did the Churcli honor the relies, and ivcke the la-
tercession of the Saints, and Martyrs. We iiglt
appeal to the history of God's closen people, as re-
rorded in the sacred annals-ie iniglht point to the
PropbetKin«-thie sweet singer of Israel-"leaping
and dancing» as he, and all the bouse of Israel,
braugihtthome, in triumph ithe Ark of the Lord ;-

in testimony of the antiquity of the cutstom of religious
proc.ssions, a in refutation of the caltîmnies af the
dpponents ai Catholicity, who would fain attribute to
them a heathen origin-but thiis s not Our object-
we would desire merely to say a few words on the
intentions of the Church, in institutinig the magnifi-
cent an g lorious ceremon>, at which the Catholics
of Montreal had the pleasure oi assisting on Sunday,
and upon the duty of ail thei aitilful, to carry out the
intentions of Itheir .olyi Mother, by joining them-
elves humibly, reverently,, and joyfully, to the solemn

processionUt in wicit sie celebrates, and asserts lier
faiti in, One of the most sublime msysteries of inan's
redemption.

The intention of the Cihurch is ta testify lier be-
lief in, and to preacli the doctrine of, the Real Pre-
sence of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ in tIe
Holy Sacrament of the Altar. In the 11thîcentury,
lerengarius and other ieretics, itmpugned tbis dogma
of Chinstianity-just as Arius had impugned the Di-
vinity of Christ in the 4th--and set up their own
crude notions and fanciful interpretations ofi Holy writ,
in opposition to the constant faitli, and teaching of the
Churcl i it became necessary,therefore, to make aso-
lemn declaration. or Act of Faitht, by which the errors
of tiese beresiarcis migîhatbe once anddor aver refuted,
and the belief of the Churclh might be for ever pro-
cbimed-and by ihat means could. this be accom-
plishedc ore effectually, than by a public and annual
procession in honor of the Lord Jesus Christ, verily,
tand indeed, present in the 1-oly Eucharist, under the
form of breaad and Vine A.ccordinaly, we fini that
se early as A. D. 1019, in Angers in France, the
ueinto ivas establisied of, making, annually, by a

solemn and publie procession, a confession of Faith in
this glorious mystery, and a reparation to Jesus.
Christ, for the outrages offered to im l b the blas-
phelmies of Berengarius and other ieretics; inthe 13th:

ntury, is practice iwas fornially ratified by. lis
ioluness Pope Urban te IV., and has ever siice con-.
tintied to be fOloved in.all Catholic countries under
Ieaven. Suach being the intentions of t-he Church, it
il clear hov imperative, upon all her children, when
4ot impeded: by sickness,'or any othjer reasonable
isses, is tedut), of assisling at, andwai vakicg m, the
procassion of Corpus Cliristi-not. ony as an act of
homage ta itu, j 'm wo for kur sales, deigoad- to.b
mase flesl-not only as an act of reparation for the
insults and outrages that are daily offered to- that
adorable flesh, by infidels, ieretics, anti aai !jworsat of
all, by luike-warmn and indifferent Catholics, in, their
lepid.and unwqrthsy communions-but, as a, public
profession of faith in the. taaclitg. f the Churci, and
inthedtrutbi.f Our Lord's prntises : aboive ail, is it

th uty' ai a Cathoalie ta make Ibis profession. of
filli as publiciy. as passible, when, b>' se dioing ha is

apit to bning uipon himslf tita decrision or reproaches
cf unbeliever.s ithen, aspacially', is.it his duty'. to,shto w
tint hue isînot asitamed of his.religion, anti ta bew a, n

mirdîip wfu enunciations of Gui Himisalf, upon,
<hse timnid anti univorthty servants whos, ln. an.adul-

teroustgeneration, ara ashanedi o? His words, anti ofi
whomn thte Sona ai man also shaîkha ashamedt; whean
11è shall camael ite glory' ofis Fater.

Tprem ois viC abec 1 te gorgeousness o? Lt
Cê ona a. Cath>ol wvorship, as.appaing te man!s

aat -d n t . lis. taea itb we would, merely re-
mailia an..is note a. pure. inteliigencoe, anti tat

thr 'Ilimself disdiams not. to appeai to- man'. hîéart,
'ttt hetl medtium af huis. senses;i, that: for thils pur-

Pose tid He ardain te çorgeous splendors.ef the old

1

NUTS FOR THE ANGLICANS TO CRACK.
A correspondent of the Dublin Weekly Tclegraph

-vio requests of editors of other Catholic journals,
tiat ttey dvil reproduce his comnicai,-asn
been at the pains of collecting the avowed opinions
of the most distinguished meibers of the Anglican
heresy, as to the effects of the decision of the Privy
Council, in flue Gorham, case, upon the claims of the
Government Establishment to be considered a branch
of the Catholie CItircIi. These opinions, pronounced
before the decision of the Privy Counci was made,
kciioiun, are unanimoun la dcclaring titat, b>' tuaI
decision, the Church ivill be bouind, unless it be
fornally andti unequîivocally repudiated by the Church
ai Englan!, andt îiau hing thun baunti, iL vifl hava
lostfall connection with Ite Catholic body. 'lime
decision of the Privy Counci- lias been pronounced-
tise doctrine ai B3aptismnal. Regenaratiani bas basa
formally pronaunced not to b a doctrine of the
Govermnent Establishiment-tlie C]hurch of Engiand
lias, b>' lîr long- contiinue! silence, acqpiesed l in t
decision, and, by admitting to its tministry, men, iho
foiuaily deny the Catholii doctrine, lias acknowledgced
lIcouf ta ha bocnd b>' flua dacician a!ftaePt-tv>'
Council ; therefore, according to the shoving aofDr.
Pusey, Mr. Bannet and others, the Church of Eng-
landsi "blas. becosue formal>' separatet iram flita
Catholie body, and catrno longer assure tq its meimbers
the grace of t sacraments, or-the remission of ins.
1Hra.is tise ltter alludeti. tas-

cv THUE. EItoF F TUE TELEORAPi.
" Ssn.-It is sometimes instructive to look at old

nau-spnpers, andt laentsiderIle i-ntirs e? [armer years
in the ighi of suibsequent events. This observation is
especially applicable to the tw-o great events whiche
hava recenti>'iagitateti(w-bat la câllei) dia religêions
vorl- lin Englati- I mean the Gorhata case, and the
ci Papal aggression ;» and it is o the former of [hase
evgni tat h1arm about la alluda.

S Inthe 2limes of Marci 20, 1850, I find the followinrr
i resolutions' at uthe Gorhatm case, whicl are signe(
by Dr. Pusey and the oather leaders of the Tractarian

p Ia That whatever at the present taima bu the force or the
sentence deivereci in the case of Gorhamn v. the Bishop of Ex-
etar, te Church wii eventualy be lbmcnd hy the said sentence,
nicss shaniopei/y and exjressy reect theerronesous dortrine

sunctiened therc& ey.
7. « That hy suich conscious, wilfut and detiberate ac, such

portion f the Church becomes fornally sqarated from tre
Cee/w/icbody, and cn no longer assure tonamembeas te
grace of the sacrateuns, or the reaission- of sins.

9. " That alliors must b maide ta obtain from the fAng-
litan] cpiscoiate, acting in its spiritualcharacter, a rc -iirma-
tion of edctrine o a lyBsuptism.

(; The above is signe by Dr. Pusey, Dr. Mill, Mr.
R. J. Wilberforce, Mr. Tl-orp, iMg. Keble, Mr. Bennet,
Mr. Talîbot, and Mr. Cavendish. AIl the other sub-
scribers, both lay and clerical, have acted on their
words, and submitted to ite Catholic Church. I would
most earnestly commend1 this document t thlie consider-
ation of your Anglican readers, and-especially to, the
gentlemen whose names i have mentioned.

The resuIt of theiefforts - alluded to i the lat
resolution is known to everyu ne. 'The Anglican

iscopate met on the sibject>' says Mr. Alies,j-and
determdioet.l do notMsng.'

li tthe same cresolations' I find-the followingwordss
"Because to admit the lawfulnves of holding an exposition

of an aricle of the Creed,contradictory lofits essential neanioF
ls, in tith and in aect, ie.aaandbnthat article; ait n iun -
as tire faidu. le oua, and rcsts4sapamtone: prinaiple of avt/coitev,
lie. cnstous, delibarae andNvzlfulaaandonmsent of an aricie
of the Crecd destroys t/ceDidinefuclation·upon lcic/ alon,
th entisis pro nded kve Ccure/c;dantiycportion
of he Cuth w-tuahitdo so abndon the essentiel meana"' of
an article of the Creed, forfeits. net- only the Catholie doctre
in iait article, d itea/uc'te,ficeand.aice/crùy ta soieàriu and

,ný ema»hcr cJ tise Univen3ai C/urds.
SI il] noi ask you to be sa good as to reprint the

folloving letter of Mi.. Arhdaeaon Denison, and I
shall b glad if it attracts that gentleman's.no!ic.. It
is datied "December, 29.849.

His Grace the Archbislhop of Oregon city efficiated
at an Ordination ield in t eChapel of the College of
Montreal, on Saturday, the 5th iistant, ilheun the iu-
lowviuîg gentlemen were ardaiued:-

Priess--Messrs. J. A. Singer and L. A. Fournier,
for the Diocese of Montreal.

1)cacons-Messrs. N. Perrault, for the Diocese of
Montreal, H. E. E. lenries, for the Diocese of Boston,
and J. Woods, for the Diocese of Halifax.

Sub-Deacons-P. Belanger, D. Berard, V. Hally, for
the Diocese of Montreal, J. H. HBealy, E. J. Sheridan,
for the Diocese of Boston, and P. J. Baltes, tar the
Diocese of Chicago,

At the same time, Mr. L. A. Panneton, for the Dio-
cese of Montreal, and the Rev. Brother G. Blinkhardt,
S.J., received Minor Orders ; and Messrs. M. Caisse,
J. Z; Dumontier, J. Hogai, for the Diocese of Mont-
reaI, J. M'Malie, for the Diocase of 'aronto,-J. J.
Power uand J. Riordan, for the diocese of Bosto",
recelved the sacred Order of Tonsure.

CHIrsTIAN CA&Trncims.r. Boston t P. Donaboe..
We have te thank the enterprising publisher, Mr.

Donahoe, of the Boston Pilot, fer a copy of tluis, the
fist v ork br ogit forth b ' i etv p rtng a sab l -
muent. Il is publisîset îi'ùlli ichu approhatiti ftae
Bishluop of the Diocese, a sufficient guaraintee for the
orthodoxy of its matter.

To the Editor of the Truc Witniess.
THE SERVANT'S HOME.

Sxa,-Thîis is lte age aifliumbags, an! prusaîytisct-s
- han scaras ant pidtls arc verywîere setto s ap
the faithful:s witness the Montreal Servants' Home for
PRoTEsTANTs oNLYI got up nt opportuitly, i-hen
the proselytising hospital is dashed ta pleces. Uc it
known unto ail concarned, that Protestant servants are
in great demand. latterly! that, in fact, there is a
gerneral demandior them 'which can only be supplied
by the establishment of a Servants' lume fur Protest-
ants only Papist servants are no longer to be trusted
to serub the floors,.or wash thet sauce tans f the elet-
the are a great nuisance about Pretestant lhouses,
wit their supersitietis practices of fasting, and pray-
ing, and going to confession, andalil that sort of t bing-_
it is exceedinzly dangerous ta have such examples of
old-fashioned piety belore the chiliren of aristocratiet,
and, high-minded parents, who hold ail Cathlicli
practices in utter abomination, and wou Id souer sec
their offspring infected.witli any other distempor, than
that. of iRanih-ness !" It is snch a scandal, to be
sure, ta hear theae low-bred, ignorant girls, '1just cone
out from Ireland,' bow they go ot.praying to saints
and angs, and abnve all ta that tiresome Biessei
Virgin a theirs, who is ever out-of their moutis !"-
SWal, I. do tieclare,-say the old ladies ant grave
spinsters,nf the conventicle, "I weouldn'it have one of
them.superstitious creatures about mu-ne, not for any
consideration, if I could oiily get a good Protestant
girl-but then, dear me ! it is so hard ta find one !"
Just so, good ladies, àtis hard- tafind agod Protestant
girl, fer you yourselves ]cnow well, anidofuen adrit it in
your communirgs together, that Catholic servants are
by far the more conscientious, and consequently, by
far the more trustworthy. J myself have known many
Protestant famiIies whq would keep none but Catholie
servant., alleging that they found them bWtter servants.
But th.truth of the matter is. this, that it is not sa
muchpo provie Protestant servants, properly su called,
as te ensnare. the host- of uniwaiy Catholio servants,
that this ne. humbug la starteds "Nanebut Protest-
ants.need appy"-and "ial the inimates of the bouse
are expected tjoin in.the rpligioats. services, mcorninrg
ani.exeir.g prayers, &c." What a convenientc loak
-wîhat a.n ingenious iap for poor, simple Catholip
girls, w.t have the promise of being.provided with a
home while out. of hace, an; what is better, with
respectable situations when they want them, on con-
dition that.,they give in their.names as Protestants, on
entering, and.conform to Protestant practices while in
the bouse. What a empting. bait-what an insidious
hure for the young and. fniendless female landing on
these shçres-rn)y lt her renounco-even .in.name-
the.faith fathib.hr -fathers -shed their bloodi and:

TiIere is mon at present for EtIIT BOA RDERS.
JLino 1G, 1852.

Cour îi SOL..-Wolearn that a laborar named
James Dndon, anly a few days arrived fromn Ireland,
was struck down, owing ta the intense heat, on Tues-
day last, the 15th insi., whilst exrcavating at the ox-
treme end of St. Antoine Suburb, and expired bofore
he could bc removed ta his residence in riffintown..
Dr. Scott iwas imrnediatelyt iii attendance. Tfie de-
ceased leaves a wife and ton children, totally destitute.

r eret ta anînounce anollie deati, for the same
cause, a th persan of Michael Cushing, a laborer,
who arrivod frota Limericlc six days ago. lie leaves
a wife and two childrea to deplore hisss.--Plot.

WinDENINO oF S. PAVLa SmEErrT.-Lust night, il was
agreed in hie City Council te grant the praprietors of
thi burnt houses, the line pray ci! for in thar pettiion,
by which this street, will be enlarged from 20 feet
tu 30 feet, frot the Cusiato louse te St. Joseph Street.
''he i.mprovenent is to be male ati the expense of the
propriexars alone. Alderman Leemng, in moving

at theit peution b grar.ted, sta oedr ba et h coiIy ias
mucl indebted te ail the prupriuitors but especially la
Mr. Beaudry, for the public spirit lhey lati shown.-
The stores of Messr. Brown and Swan, an tho south
side, and Mr. Brown on lie north side, whic were
not destroyed, will be allowed ta stand for the present..
-11erald of 'ihursdry.

Ttîsz Miss DiowNE-We are inîformed, that an
accident occurred at the eliad of the Long S'aiflRapids,
a.n Friday the 4th inst., by wliich three me leost their
lives by drowning. Thyec ciroumst anca were ri ated
tu Us as fallawVs s-Four porsuni vhe were ini a small
bonat, or skiff, attempted ta pass round the hacd of the
rapids, and the steamer Princess Victoria comaing along
a line was thrown aboaii, and they were taken la tow.
The steamer siot out mito the rapids, and when under.
way, il was discovered that the lie of the skiff was
tou short, and that the swell created bythe steamer
was rapidly filling the skil, causing i to sink. I was,
however, broughit Io the surface bythî lino, but imme-
diately plunged duowa agam sema eight or ten feci.-
This was repeated three limes, and at each plonge
one of the uinfortunate men was washed overboard.
until three were lost. lie fourth managed ta cling to
the skiff, until he was rescued from his perirous situa-
tion. 'lie drowning of the three men was witnessed
by a number of persans, who were unable ta render
timely assitaince.- Transrript.

B ir t hz.
a Ltiiscity, onSthe 2th instant, the lady of Mr. F.

X. Laiselle, of M'Gill Steet,of a sou.
On the 17th instant, Mrs. John Collins, Great St.

James Street, of a.datgliter.

D1ie d.
Ai the Rotel Dieu, on the.10th instant, Sister Ss.

Euphemia, of the Congregation de Notre Daine. Tie
deceased.was the dauglhter of M. Benjamin Rocher, of
St. Denis, and vas of t'he age of 21 years and 9 montha,
of which 5 years, 8 montis, and 3 days, lad been.
spent in religion.

At Lachine, on the ilth instant, Michael Coghlaa,
Esquire, merchait, Aylmer, Ottawa, agei 34 yoare;
the deceased% was a natie of Six Mile Bridge, Cauty
C!are, Ireland, and emigratedi to ibis country about 27
years ago k his Josa will be severely felt hy numbers if
Aylmer and the Allumette's Island, in b h of whicl

laces he carried on art extensive business in th,
iber trade.-Communicaed.

TENDERS vill be received by the REV JAMES
HUGHES, until the FOURTEEINTH AUGUST ne 4xtfor the ERECTION of a ROMAN 'CATHOLIC
CHURCH in AYLMER, Ottawa. Dimensions-124
feet in Length, by 60 feet, in Breadth, by 36 -foot ia
Height.

Tenders ta specify the amount, per Toise for Rough
Work, also paroot faor Cut anti Picked Stone.

PLAN of the BUILDING raay b seu a the Offie
f Ji.. J. Roney, Esq., of.Aylmer.

A'ylmr, June 5 1852 .

__

Jewish ceremonial-and that as the nature of THE TUE CATRoLIO FÀ,Tîr.-sru noe EnorOTr GUARDIAN. endured.famine,and i'oiry, and rsecution of every
bas not changed sinde the days of Solomion, the effect ---Sir, IlWe ar, I think, £ound ta 0ditet-ill we kno the kind, and se shal be provi dvithà respectable place,
of external rites and symbols, upon the heart of man,I canry-th'tl deo n in the ourt afpp a i er- antd a comfartable home-she stall ha wvel fad an
will be the sane to-day, as it iras three thousand years Church of E nd. fit. . . . . . . . . - -.• clo nd artitla l e .fr fog. e
aga. Ifithe contrary asould, unhappily, rove to be the cse' and r, f ais oniy /-ayb but.what a blessed..chance it-NwI be,

.Fe .git el . .re ounhappily, any adverse aecision sbould not mo? gooi proselytisers I if you.can.gt Cathoihiir>déto goFoolish rngotisteinreigidn,esaysDiderot, " rdo m and uncquivocaly repudiat$d by te Church Of Elg- tnas Proicrstants /- woucfd cot that bd orth somaenlot understand the effect of external ceremonies. . dactinginnoordiarymanner, butin amannerb"ftilt', trouble ?-yesI blesas your bnevolent hearts, it wouldie v navet seen au veneration af thc Cross on so pett/cc graùsa cf t/c esn cy i 035r054n [tut -and the scheme ei a very fintte one-very wiell de-n F n, cor the entiusasm of the multitude on bore) i lii matter very littinindeed what bocomes of iChurch vired according t your human wisdom, but then-itthe Feast of Corpus Christi-an enthusiasin which ducation here in Etgland, because the Suprome Court Of AP- won'i do-bet Protestant servants bu few or many, you
sometimes steals, even on my own. heart. I have poolwill have proneunaed that the doctrine of reganeration i shall do with thiem, or want in your precious,Servants"
never seen this long train of Priests aintheir Sacarde- aptis, n coiwhich ail Church education d ends, 4 nat Hne- ane. Cataie girls hava.bacc accustametintbardi
tai robes, these yo]g acalyths, cohed in thairno sarilytedoctrine eCAurch of E nd. The Con-treatnieîît, apt[e> cati ciecriulby putup uvititte
white surpliceas, gircied vith tUeireblue cinctures, and as a fart, it the Suptume Court o' Appea, siablishcd t>incoatveniences.f their lot, for Ute sake o religion a d

-scatterin flowers before the Holy Sacrament-this the law ofthe land; and until the Chirchhsppedia es.it, it in to theirsai evuls, and liey arcto esensible of the fearful
crowd vÊich precedes and follows them in religious be preumed that it hasbaen Sosttablishedwith theconetflOf dangor of tampering wilh herasyta be soeasily caught
silence-so many meniuth foreiteads bont ta the earth the Church. If it b God', wl that so ge a triai, as must as yan may imagina. W inust keep a sharp look-out
-1have never heard that grave-and pathetic chant cassuon nvreversal ttIudsen oheoi Archca fter iis P.elantServants' Home.-I am, Mr.nuave caver ita: -anti .r Gi graveshah '.nlihoC turchafEmîç[and cit ibinthefull conflieanc le rfrsPo ttSt-an'Hm.!cMr
entoned by the Priests, and most affectionately te- that the Church wil bear 'herse'under the trial as becoms iher FAlitor,
echoed by an infiaite number of voices, of men and daim ta 'hald the Cadiho Paith that Z shal! persevero in Yours truly,
women, young boys and girls, but m> entrails have asidng Church-nen to join witt me in the attempI to overthrow A hnsut CÀrnîoc.
been mroved, my heart lias bounded ithin me, andthe Por and 1to counteract the influence or e Committc f JontraJune 1851.e lears have gushed into my eyesE"-Counct on Educotion.
Paitntig.a .- Ver faithfully ycurs, G. A. DEniso. • Vc insert the letter of our Irish Cattholic corres-Painiîg. 1 vli nu: acîti a i-ont cf an>' ova; but 1 again an- pondent, rasarving te oursei ves Lima pniviieg ai înaking

One ivord, in onclusion, te our correspondent treathyour Angicanreterstoonsider thesedancument a renarkn r in toercelv.es the first place, iem ing
Vindex, whose remarks, iwe think, are incalied fer. of 1849 and 1850, fortt.etsubjehetehan.ihreanutfn.r stacew
If, as Catlholies, we have certain legal rigts, so have ' Ubi Petrus, ibi Ecclesia,' says St. Ambrose. see no causa for baae itat our Protestant fablow-
our Protestant brethren; their rights are jsstas god eYour failifol aervait, W. citizena have thouglit fit ta establisih an asylutm for
as -, ant it ib>' r t it we ca east Westminster, May 17, 1852." servant girls ai their wn persuasion, out of place ;neours, limrespaetngthlis, auaLveounon ithe contrary, iwe give tIemci every credit for theirenfanrce aur dlaimis, as Caîhiolias, ta hava aur civfl l.st, anti henevoienî intenitions. ifi-e liai-c causa ta
rigits respected. Out separated brethren do not DR. RAPHAEL. k it and bnvlnt ita ha e use to
believe in the Real Presence; ie have, therefore,no a e have much pleasture in announcing the arrivai fpraseytisingtropa," th hast ra' mfor us e acount ast
right ta expect of thei.ta beiave as if they did. in town of the celebrated Jewvishi Rabbi, and lecture, Lreytisig ap,te bes r s La e act
Ail that we have a right ta demnand is, tisat they sial! Dr. Raphînel. It is the: intention. of the learnedt esoncivatsimilar asyluot p rose Catitolie sabnlgirls
not insult, or obstrut the procession, and it is but gentleman t deliver a course of four lectures, on the ont hace. Titis vork lias beauuarCat coimameeti,
just to add, tiat, as a general rule, and with a few, c"Post Biblical listory of the Jers," the first lecture ns ivilihplscen'by thIe foiing adlartiseycmme, wlced
very few exceptions, the Catiolies have no cause, taobe given on Monday ne'xt, at the City Concert va have muc th pifasuradineiisesrtingns-
whbatever, ta complain of the conduct of their Pro- IHall. The subject is one of the deepest interest,
testant felloir citizens, but, an the contrary, have both Lt Jew and Christian; andI e are certain that CATIIOLIC FEMALE SERVANT'S HOME.
reasons to acknowledge gratefully, thteir courtesy, no one is better qualified ta do ample justice ta it, thais REGISTRY AND OFFICE
and obliging dencanor. Amongst the vast croids the learned and cloquent Rabbi, ihose lectures last 13, Alexander Street, Opposile St. Patrick's Church.
attracteC by lite cerenony, it is possible liat occa- stuumer, uponl "Hebrew Poetry," excitei such uni- JAMES FLYNN, in retniag tiatîka ta ail Ihose vue
sional improprieties may occur; but these ara the versal admiration. We need hardil> add thati we liae parosi h n duriig cthapnst year, whopsta
exceptions, and net the rule, and most unjust and strongly reconniend all our readers nut toiiss the net a eontiflLuanc e of ther kind favors.
illiberali ould it be on our parts, ta Iold all respon- chance that is noiw offered te tisem.. FEMA LE SERVANTS wio can produce certicates
sible for Lite improper conduct of sonie il-bred, and of good charactur, are requestedI toapply at the OfUou
ignorant individuals. inAlexander Street.
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E0 R E I G N I N TEL 1  ty b tr Eprmcî~id ssof their ds inguaisha» o o Sardiniat autéors. is Iistoy o om the Asiatieto .the American cotinent and back7bed are yieId a to t enecessiyaof .la gtothe th' hIo.sSaoy skntovihrouglbout Europe." u n, carryi th boaî, made of ík¡ am .h
Èa.-ÑIIE.GERMé ne ot ae ie and ain hem hn they

,.... .... .... .... ..... .... GERt1AN . ~ . meet with;opjeinwater. TIhë% ail cotirnth ao
s 'frrotr* oT M. E MONTÀErsE•r.-On TTLGz. C r A BERLiN -The presence of the the:wliales 1,*imd i Behrinà.:Siraits and injî Bafin'1

We'dnsda3y the' -19th insta't; t.here wasaecep'tio The case o yl 'W Ée ié to thi Emperor (writes the Berlin correspondent of - thre Bayare the.Lsamespeciesproying thexistúnc of
t u o d tlnbe-tIò i e dscu1s: . pefeotly known,-totlie ivorld, and: Daily. Neéts,.on3-May 19th) producesl here a vcry p a for a baie.of the Arctiepcies, sayif theé Ê6osé or M. de now bbc na a rthey sa

leadr offtLihislie-oiié lay-às hotueeîdet m lias.ne.ver 'cerf. uir thie Sotii h of'22 le-reso ailfd of túe independent. pa-ty ic leIed stly oh e l bei eited irihisfavor, niarked sensation. Not lonly tishiheathez -beldestdand®o t egree f lati.
p d ontaleinbert ~de'ôla lt.i ot wbat's known ofrVn gsinot.very favorale:.to his most experiecd great European monarch but, (bu fdcdlp or Cape Hor,) aidthe the Capier

spitically osiie to the ;gwen feishrs'thësonof" British -oflicer., but,' whitever one nay think of the Russian political sys-- te -et of m a e s undue
sytinaal y alie ni. e corn-rZD>ut b .ax aiserof' ÉInc renier'he 'sur fac ae ytiiLbilousIIs ý byi' s If-Napoléon, buthat he con.silers it his dut>ýto preventv de'eoe,1 1o s l-one ollcer of, plice under tem, h ctïialy. distiguishes imself s amansurfacobl

iimfalliiig.into abuses which would- he .destructive ihe Papal-Go ernmyn atrAneona, and.whilst this eminent-;eleiuess and fiîni'esof piupose; thus in
rif onlyto ite. existing ghoverhintbut lLtoFrance. post he l to e haformned a onnxion with a creasmg, by;s persona predoinmnance, theprestige DEATH 0F A PROTESTAN

life'ison i'the centre round icvIIh ti per-sos gangof crmnam.. *9p.f eightiis charge agams: of his iniperiml powers. e eunderstands 'very well
aeimbbe wluo have not thîrown On ail intèrfebence hum is that Gount.Severido,;anil another partbsan of too, huow to huit the tone of popular cordiality, especi.. Few men have been more ntotoriouis for their Ultra..

Witif pôlitics in disgust, antd refuse l'o m láa in públic iiePlope,.Mv1o:hl- e lin irisofied by the Republi- ally anong the soldiers. Uf- this lui lately gave an Protestantism thtan Tomîu Pine, the subject of th
aairs at all. Amnong thiose whio atio~ntIqplihe recep.. can facbtion vere-inurdecretji m prison whlîethey were signal instance. WVhen lthe officers of the Potsdam following memoir, written by Bîihop Femvick to hi.8

vere V. Guaot, the ex-Chancellor (Duke Pasquier), ii the custodd Muity, aind (lus at the very-timfe: garrson ivere lately presented to him, he addresed brother, at Georgetmvn College, giving the account
MV1. Dupin, \e. de Barante. &c. Several of bite wvhei an or hi.had" ben. gien by .th-Gfvernoi' ohf then as follows:-" How I rejoice to be at length of a Protestant death--bed
most inflûential deputies were also present, andi amon. that place that .they should: be released. . .We once a gain amoengyou. You kaow my setients, .A short time befro Paine died I was sent for b

athers flitheembers of' the-coumittee on the budget, know notinîg dffihe triifhr -r falsehood of this and thuat T have ahtvauys been your faithfulb comnrade. huniT. H-e was~t piompied to this by a poor Catholic
MM. de Flavign, H-alez-Cilaperede, 'Ancel, &c. chaurge, andi th.e .Bruitish Goverminent, lhas certainly no (T1hec Emperor is nouminial colonel of .a Prussian regi- wh man, hm wetat see hin mi hua .sickness, and
M. Cor-nidet an same connîeillors-. of. state also induicement to -rsu mîen:op.had chîaracter froma the met.) Mywoehatwswihyudrn e v theîngsthatnui s wrtche

and aefît 'à.h r tiipn-*,« ha ' Repuuil ir"-,ua ù,secotadit ioîî if any body eouiui do1. mi good it woiîth bL

attended. .i.-de Montalembert's position is at the fate they mnay iave. .ineuri-ed by their crimes. But timeès. You have stood the proof ; you hae-remain- a Roman Catholi priest. This wona wasai
present ioment an important one. lHe is very we have sotne right ta lequire that, even n a e-- ed truie as you have ahvays been. i appear amnong rican convert (omriy a Shaking Qiuakersw
genuorally looked upon as the statesman.predestined. to try where jusiceis-nt stered with as much tdrdi- you unchanged,.as you are uncoanged. Let us re- I had received into the Chuirch but a frw weeks b
influence the future march of' events, bassumînig a ness and corrution ts unhappily prevail i the Roman mnai avays good r ,iends, and stand faihfully by onc fore. Sue was te bearer of the message t mi from
firm bearing in presehnce cf thue violenceeandi absurdi- States, a Britishi stubject shiould have a fair tria); anti another. W\ill you promise thuat ? " Yes, surely, Paime. I stlated this~ crumance ta F. Kohhilnaui tu
hies into wuich the ordinary advisers of Louis Na. to thaIt extent the protection of the Crown is duc ho your Majesty," was the unanimousresponsc. " Wel, breakfast, ant requeted him to accompany me. s.
poleonu seem disposed to leadu thiat personage. ~ a man in this sad plosition. Thle appeau made to thec [ acepjt your pledge, and rely upon you:i t is nlih s ri roieypar eagred t doas aht

TM E ORLEANs CoNFisoATION.-The number of Pope by bhe English residents in Rme is, howeier, ageed. We remain for ever what we have hitherto ntie quite roung aiu ie. ieueî i w at
coucillors of state who show a disposition to decide merely a supplication for umercy mn favor of Mr. Mtr- been-good friends, andi true comrades." These and was gIJ to have huis assistane as kne.dt
against the. legaity of lime decrees confiscating the ray'; and we observe that no attempt is matie in thuat words, coupled wit the Eperor's martial bearing, the great reputaoti of PaIne that I .hon lhave hoi
Orleans property is daily increasingo; and it is very document 1 dispute bis guilt, thomugh bte sulïerms could not ail ;aing a deep ipression on olicers with one of the most impious as il as inufoînos a

dMdbtful, notwithstanding the dependence of tl ue lias alreai undlergnie in the Roman prisons may wh o look up to hin as bhe very mirroar of military men. We shry after set nut for te house ah Geen..
oauncil oui tMe President, if the majority cf the perips plead in his favor and deter te Papal Go- dignity. Even the common soldier strains everyw he d , th

sanction. du conenaticux wvill be in favor cf thinat vernment from inilicting ithe last penalty of' the nw. sinew ta do credit to his vocation wheni hue has e upoî' a mole of pr eedi wite tler
MeAre alodinb-yms. honor of exercisiug before the Czar- w a(probaby thishuseeuepe)cmeiti eldori

THE n A'TH o alEiANE-T he papers dairey' i E RUSSIAN GANDt DUES cN NAPLES.-Oui A STtrALIA.oma iqrwath wu wseTeei thetunle priests,
eport naumbers ofn refusals to nake the oath of' ai- ite 10th ut. tie two Grand Dutkes, Michael and AfrSt' PsPIo aha- i"fo ir,ha vid he r. Painwe has-een smnomuhan-
egiance, on thue part of' ofliciaIs oh' respectability, Nicholas, of' Russia arrived at iNapules from Rame by A letter froîn Port .Ililip gives the followiung noyed oh' late lby ministe2rs oif other differenît udeunmi
members of the Councis-Ge'neral, &c. ' and. Tihuegreabest htonors wvere paid themî all through guapie description af the state af tih colony', con- natins calingt îupon hinm, thuait lue has left express

Genera Bedeau ihas wvritten the folhowing etter to the Nenupoliman teiritories. equent upon the diseovery of' the old mies: orders vith1 me ho taudmit noa onue to-day but the clergy..
uMiu'se of Wr. At thea Naples railwamy station thie King receivecd . . .h.oauie, Janu. m en oh ta Cthiolic hlurch." Uponi assurimu iher

"lMonsieur le Ministre-A decre fuies hle delay his vaisitors ii the umiformi of' a Russian colonel, the trievaby rmedi iir actsee it îiay te igt doortd and shoed uoitthe rlrer.hen the peft the

1t val 'bu, -euîo e i iPuyohe "u.<araetu1siowad uls iC.h the ame'.slu-e lueuulifi tt

within whuich te parst impofIel mupon soldiers ough t to i iister of B ar, and all tue chief digiare of the Stidthemisavau esto.Somearesauine r'oom, and suhorty afer returnd tonfun s tint Pai
e taken. Deprithed of the beneit of the lawLsince statebeing present, andi as usual a considerable is- that ail will be s vlt; I caninout see hmow. The gold was asleep. and ah the ste i expressed a wis
he 2nd of December. might abstain fromi responding play of militairy. From thence they repaired ho bhe fiehus are inexhanstie. Last night a stahe t was that ie would lot dlisurb him, ' for,"> said sht , "le

o0 thuis injuinction. I aum umvilling that nmy silence7 r'oyaul palace, whlere they wer'e welcomned by the miade thiat two meut hîad just arr'ived from Gipps' Lanud is ahvamys mi a bad humornr wvhîenuused otut of' huis
hold beinie di v Queien and royal fimily. They teli n retired ta thue withthe ei gecethuat new gtond fiel:s were dis- sleep1; 'is better to wait a lie ti ue be awake.

c e'ld1be iiiesiu1erpsebed.eMyactionsoiavehbd iu e 1 iasiai

p •CF Aovered there, whichl leave uhme Mouunt Alexanuder fiehds We accordiiigy sat diown, amuit resolvedl to await the
hvays for priincipîle and aimn thue respect andi defenuce Rutssiai embassy, wliere tltey taoo ti pteir qularters. alîogether inu the shadhe; that thîey liad buought in moue favorable mamenit.' " Gentlemeni," saidh the
if the laws. I huave been foi- tItis cause alone On the 13thu a shiamt baille and review wras hueld mu £Ib,000 woarth of gohld, andI there was a snpply bai the lady,-after havinig takent her seat alsto, ' I reailly wish

iolently arrested, imprisned,, andI proscribed. In- the Campo di Marte. Twenty thousand mnen and whole wod. With these facts befare us, how can the you mnay succd with Mr. Paine, for he is Ilaboring
ustice and persecutioun du unot change the convictions thirty-two fæild pieces wvere durawn outt. His Majes- place be otheu'wise thanu ruinied ? Whuat is to be donue uer' great distress oh' mindi ever sinte lie was -
if an honorable man.-I ref'îuse th e oaith. iy aînd thie Russian princes i ere surrounded by a for labuor? Suppose 100,000 laborers camr e out lieue forned by b is phuysiians tuasustut h'ann,1o possibly live,

"oBEDEAU, General." hrilliant staff, composed ofh officers of' divers nations, .uhurug thue niexi year', i aniîy aof thiem rtaeamîî imi thle anud rmeuast die shortofy. Hesuenth for y'aotglo-itayi, because
. .city oru farms, at a few shuilhiigs a-week, when thuey hue wvas toldl that if anuy anc conhf dho him good, you

Tue Duke de Broglie lias resigned his seat as a RLussmnas, Auistriants, and othiers. A fier the rev-iew cau go ta thte gold fields anid muake their £50 a-dlay Y mightr. Possibly ho may think that you krtoiv of sonme
member of' bt Coincil-General of thic Emure and o u te Kng and prienes left for thue Palace oh Caserta it is idle ho suppose it. Ai this momeut I can not get reiedy icihrof his phuyscianus are ignai-t of'. 0e is
he Municipal Council of Brglie. . 'eli attention shown liese yung scions o fussa is a paiur. of boots ad or meidedn i Melboue, if tuly to be pitied. l's cries, wheut hue is left ao,

be 'Viscount A. de rIemont, deputy-Mayor ofh extraordinary. is laesty of Napes, ahtired inI werie to give any meythat might be asked. get are heart-rending. 'O Lord, help me ' e 'ill ex-
StM Florent, huas also resignud, as well as M. aily ee uniform of a Russian colonel, is all day conduct- mîy bread at Coligwd by serance. The aker claim dnri luis paroxysms a' distress. ' God help
minber ofite Council-eneal o'f the Deuy Sevres' ing tlhem f irom ona place of interest ta anothIer. wl noi undrake to suppy mt regular'ly, but willbo me! Jesus Chrst help rte P repeatintue sam ex-

lOn th 14th tihe visited thue arsenal and -overn- hie best hie an. i pay s a load fior water, and 30s piressians without any ue asi variation, ii abte o
Mn Odilon Barrot is claried ta have forfeited lis ment dockyar-d ; allh the shuips htad thteir colors t, thue dray an bue iobeou arr aî box, anda iftieda will suatOG w a th hae oetirutler su

eat in the Municial Couincil of St. Quentiu, not yarls were mnannd and salutes fired for (lte Russian0 tef cuarge is ud libiuu. i cannot at any' puice get a much ihen shorty afier: ' Bah there is nto God and
having taken the oath wîithin the time prescribed b>' flag- mani to chîop mny wuood, aud I thini c mnyself forutunuate if nhrainî a hittle after : ' Yet if thiere shouîldl be, wh'lat wil

me Consituitioun. Tme Russian Grand uîes au-e said to travel (as t can prevail an te blak gins to work for half-a, ec me of mne hereafter?' Thus be will cuntinue ft
Count Charles de Laferrouys lias resigned hisea thle Italians say) watc in hand ; tueir route, lime of hiour. asne ii, hen ou a sul ie will creami as if n.

n thue Miomicipal Conil of Bourg, in ue Oise, stay, puace of residenc'e, &c., &.,being mar'ked out "rThe Judge's ervot gone ; he has pnt terror and agony, and <all nt for mue by nane. On

ather tan tuake the oath iscribed b the Constitu. for hem by parental foreihought. A great many d" ht carange, a huis sons clean the k-mves ad ane fi thlese ccasrns hi wiere -ey frequuent,
mon. oficotinci- ' ,&c.ao i 'i o diiti v folo d t e shoes-thuis I assoe you, is true-and inee theiur ei to lim and miqIred wha ue aited. 'Stay

n V u nriTene , lat erfa iaflicted father about in au ivalid chair. I his with me, te replied, ''r Got sake, fir I carot
lue Legislaive Assmbly, hais likewise resigned as a fr'om Rome ta Naples- state ho goes ta lis cort ai a day. Tte men trainthe bear ho be left al I theni observ ithai I could

tember o ilte Couniio-General oh' thes Côtes-dut- THE F scu -r r N S.-Tn the after- gold fiels aire roling ini gl, an so perifectly rek- int always be wvith him, ts I l muuch ttIend ta i
Nord. T e LPrine de BArghes and M. Urba nolion of Sundtay, bIte 9thi, the French fleet, uder thue less ai' it, that the aecote s told if themn are nofit onuly bth house. ' ThgenL,' satile he, ' sen even a chil to

Puntous. memnes oh' hie Cout:nil-General of bithe coîmîmand oh' Admfiral Lazure, cast anc-hor before tmusing but austonmishinug. Onue man pub a £5 note stay d ih me, for itl is heli t le lift alune.'" "> i

Haute-Garonn, hav refused to bauke the aaththo tht' Naples. It i flue largest French fleet that las ai- beteei two pices oh breai an butter, andt ate it up never sa d," she conciteti, " ai mre uappy man,
Constiit'. •îr .liai-e cuiseqiu only î- esin dOfT' peared in the Medit erranean for some lime past. ns a sanwieh. An er roleil itwo £5 nots miot ai a more forsaken mant ; it seerims lue can ot recoile
tarqhioin n hauit ey1 o17netqien y' ifiesind le- Tpwadso'00iluead earay 10,000 men Naîpltse mail ball, adutl swalloweld it as a pili. Anoithier' wentî himoself ta ie."

Marg ie Mo rount .deaigns lendM.Upwad r oyf 800gunsandnerl10,000me.tapIlles lle intot a etion o et a lew taris, put dlowni a £5 Sîe;h ias ithe conversuatin o' tte woman whib o had
Viet, ex-Mayor of Compigne, memuers ofh Ui Is rgumlarly mundated by Frenho naval unirms• ntote, antd wud iot accept thue chanuge. Thy seem received us, antd who p arnby adi biee mpioyed te

Couricl-Geeal a' the department oh' the ise, have Msis-rERiL CaRsus IN SanniflA.-Thîe corres.. to have îa idea of h'e vlute ai miey, andl take their nurse amd take care oe him luin lis illness. She
lso ref'iused tahae ihueit oasth.. pondence fromie Ma y 15thu ho hlie 21st is f'ull of details lasses andUu robberies aus cgompîad laenutly as philasaoiers, wias a Protestanft, yet sieliemd vriy lesi"1rus that vwo

QUESTiaN Or 'THE RECn'rîoN Or TibE ARMY.--lespecting t.he nuinisierial e risis wlic lias jmust takd rmerly rema'kinig--' Wh ell, hiere is plrnty o nle.' shioui affuld huim saune rlui inl srlatie o' abaionilu-

The commission bared withlu thlie examination of the place in that cabinet.The Marquis d'Azeglio, the hiwas e h r-eilak laumat the b4ank when he miientuore ton- l-nie denai'r t ingt-

iustice and .e.s.chadobeeno robbedaofeatchecknvirti£n49,handywhichihad mained thuse somevino.tm H iheMparlorlweeat lenglh

uroject o' lai on hie buset oh' 1853 has in l on Presideunt of ipe Coene and Minrsteur of ForeIn bee rashed before he call about lu. If te glud heard a nmise in tte ,ljiingu runi in-ross the passage
hie quetion if thlic elli-ie strength of lhe army. AiTairs, had placed huis resign-tion tue hands of lis fields weue iiied in exteii, andt k wouhd only sufic y, whichl indiniee ,tlie that MIir. Paine,

[TLuis 'Tetive had been mied forthe year 182 ah ajesty. Tfe crisis uad been hastened by the elee- for a certauinnumber o' fortunate diggers, ' if' they who was sik in that rom, had awke. We accord-
69,000> mneg. Tiis waas tte result of' thue creduits lion of M. Rattazzi as President o' te Chmnber of re in ther nature exaustible, I shoild say that tme inly propuisel li proce iithr wiic was assenti
oted luy f Natinal Assembly at ils sitting oh th e Depuriies, in lace a'f M. Pinelli, recetly decensed. misfrtnies of this plae woule b limited oly Icittimtoi by the wiman, amI sh ' end tue doir for us.in

1thMncia Novemb er,1 of';butthateffeci. Raenioazzi s lIte leader ofo the Ceinre Gauphe, or -hoat it woduld be, in faiet, nly a questilo of ime ; ente,'ri. we found hirm jiciestenoit oh' huisslibor.

modi a b seveurniA.de rus which the P-esident a I Democratic party, ad wi as one of ite chsie autihîoi s [ti th girdrea r umite d Wtant i atnitand exhautithe elu e diva begiyi app uodbe rlan eI l e i(, e of

St.Flretlis Is r-siyged -eswel s . -. urvffe"lnlom cloel.isaC d onuib bmteairra s Iijub ure. ht oe ais .The1thatiebeld. H wa lye abfd ditemn.&y dicn

h e [repubiliu d isstimi ote thlîem moantSh of ecu ,teeir hast, of Ithue senseleIess war- carred on b>' Chuarles Aimeîrt ta shaCll have lar, god, whoesome, reasonable pritped itself, hut ut presentt bie:n d ituhilh ; bis loa k
n virtue of thue lul po -s w'ith which hie huas been gain the crown oh' upper nly. Thme elec.ion oh' - abor hiere It is madoness l suppose i. The prices aivs that of a man .rreatv lrtite ini mI ;.his eyes

nvestedil Th 'lt siive w thas advanced ta 4.00,000 Rauttzzi was co;qaently a defiance trosn in the f all things, necessaries aus wel as Iuxuriu', wiIl htagard, luis countn:- fring, and his whole
en, whihlu pneud n increase a' 31.000 men, fai ce of' A stria an ue other powers. It was bronght n(ever go oawn again, andhtucure e sallube l'iving iu apearance tha' t f o n lt ih ter udays ad been
with anteadditional expntise aof 23 millions. 'T'he about by' thue in dnuce of M. de Cavotur, Miniser o the must expenisive plaîce in the worltd, in the mls ou' but one oitiwn d scente 'f d nhuiii. hlis only Ianr-

governm tentt lias etnimitainid the effeective 4.00,000 Finaiunce, woho hope1d, in the event oh' . dl'A zeglio's all hie rekless va's from ah parts of ttc world. isment at tiis bime, tus i frliedul, vas nt

Ien for 1853. The com'ision huais uanded the resignatio, himnsf la succee as lIte Preidient of' ile mereainft, th traler, winsule af retaiu, wl me more tan milk puih. l hic hlie inuotukei
. .a I K. d very ill, beanus ae makles bish 'isphrs cfmer. ttc fai extnt of' hs ce stait. 1e huiaraOn

easnts of this increase. dob 31, n ore ?uratOe waithî te state o' things around hlm; but il is udoubedly .bat ver rctl- oh' i, as thue sides and
Tflhv'inug- ument is proposed ta be put ta thi ocuhl not accept a Centre Gnuche niustry, and M. the man with a settlted deined inome who wiÉ suei ler. orner's of hlis mmith hifiiued 'very unequvoca

govertnieit tnIssloners. Fihe govenient lns il'fA zettio was cotmtmissioned ta consuct a new enbi- ihowever, time will make manifest all things, at i traces o' it, as wl is oh bl, whih bad also lo
saved Fr'ance ith 370,000 menu i why is nat huaitet, w'hich, hwever, ci hardly be more thuan a mue- 2 maoes' ime we sual sec the result, or the piba- -it lte track, andlefi it m i e k oan th pillow. Hi
armn uim e tin sumeitiet ntow e T at France is saed ? rv transitinai oiti. Oh the menbers ohflte farer bl resulit, ohf ail this wondaerful chage. face uo a ceain eruint' e .' bteen beseaire wit

the coni.,sion lhais not et adopt edtibis resoition ; niinet, bthre, besides M. d'Azeglio, will presere .[t siwillh b thic rtiof' Adelaide. 1,20 0 people ar- i. Tte head of bis hed wa ainsi t ile sudeif ti
but nob ill beio siuriset if it resoves tflie sp- air respective portfolies-viz., Pernati, Minister of .veld ire on Saturdiy aInd Sunday from that lace; rotm thrugh which bite oiiNr pnd .F .oartht i

Nor..•T2re-Publi rk, aight .iplends were ami thueir way, and 1:2 maie loadul- haîvm entered firsi, took iasont luit thie side, narita
puession ofil t mirese u ineu and mnoney whihI te te InOtenur; A rcapa, oh uec o M ; amr a i at the po'rt. ytney' peopie aire omiutg in shols, vt lh' thme feur ; i toik rst n thet saue side near
thea esuus nf tue decrees ptubished subseqaentily L amle.ra, oh Wr. M M. Galagno, Cavoaur, and and I s s .ioso A merie is i-il ba sendin g Yantkes, the liead iTh in the pose in whtichainm lay,

the 2ndu Deceunmer. - - F'ri i (t he wvell-known Romaugnot r-efugee, M iniste- revohvers, boîwie-knîives, andut Lynchl iaw. IHowever, luis eyes coubul aasily b'ea oui F. Kouh.!mannu, but not On
Tes Li:iarr s Pmess.-Louis Napoleon is ofh Public Instruction) deriniiely retire. The suc- I1 dho muailtear thiaat these laattgr oe nl en will mes i une oeasily wsithnt tnitgifs huis hedita.

beginnrbing to exercise a seer'e system oh' restict.u cessor (d in/.rim) oh' M. Galaugno, in hthe depart- ith muh sympathy here, for. I baieve, upo thme As suoon ais we hnaI seati ou"selv, F. Kohmann,

ar aist'(le M'rry rCoutt Il.deI'Ageeh'd j' Uicas if 80foutuietaninlui 1n.t0 men.Nap e

againt huit Legitnist press. Four someue days pasi mnetut of jutice, is the Chevalierao oncompagni, whole, the diggers aire well conducted.» iuu a vit itoneof-cior m ntha

ordetr. hiave b fen issued o ie departmetaol prelects one oh' ite twvice-predînct o hue Chiambfer of' _____i__rm vieil ipran-usts. an') uve'e 'aune iitIniya
a due mile a(nd weest of' Fiance,tlo pution, or am Deputies. 'Te Chevahie LIN Cibrinnaas- or aioTA of Te vaiCloc1Cantheiw - andtFlKhhraro ied t fs, addressi

ali evens ho silience, hle mmosi accreditedi organsy o' s . o ( i -n t.cs) in th1e finance iunz isanlu extrate friom a letier dateil H-long Kaog. Marclh self Ii atinue.ini thie Fuetnch languaet , tIhiniking ithat ua
he Legitimit party in be principal cities, suth as rinistry. Tihe new minister h inriuctio is ot yet 8:-Threave ben lre mua less tla utiimry seven Paiei haul been imn irancer n e was probably acquant-
Boieaux, M:urseils, 'Toulouse, Nauntes,, andu M ont.. nameud. M. Bncomgni e s M inise oh' Public whialers fr'oI the Arcti nas. Ith may intersnie en with hi gagte, (vhihwus no the fact,) and

pellier. According to the present lw, thie prefect. Instuion in 184-8, in iichcapacity is policy wa.s o ktnow bthat they: amst aIl -believe that Sir Johnl might nuîerstand tuer tht he sni, as te ha his
her giving two successive averisemeni. huas il inn little to be depended.on hy ihlue Catholic party. He Frnki is safe, and that le-has gai throngh the ite that timeagreater fitii y andi could express L

bis îower to suipress a-oiîrnal-tt15iar. Legitint wvas also in -laor of te Siccardilawos, tw'nicht des note barrier lmbo nerwaterssvere te wil rnot le reach thonht better in i han m Engh. - u A
o PM .ike . ... . .,.ed uneil au mild season arriv-es,.wtich they samy taite Mornsieri Patine J i vore hvre tl, gnewspapers in hie provinces arinoit î'oumisluing (hose look likeyaidpositi oro inIen-with the Ho lypd w .sot iw i e la:raïson v.vez auqu-Po ituij1r. afie

pM uwr i lie Mi oh' 1eiand' hasenod 111Y iî.d-adsu uvu-vzauiiuoIâaituenii

of-The capitallave nothyet-ieen attacked but btheir See. M. Cibriano ( ordin o-thne O inione' o'f Thy say Frmnkliîn, will ot uller or ntoh' uifd.t .ine violenetnails .ornes, e dulM res de :voscrit
time is couming)i and poor men ~vbo are placel be- Turin, M. d'Azeglio's'organ)' is one of thc most They givestrangeaccountoif ieEstimauxnibhatiut .pub]iseiFranp. t-je suis persuad6 que-» Paino

M-'n- -- ý-



THE TRIÉE WITNESS AND CÀTHOLIC CIRONICLE.
rupi lin 'abrtith' aud in 'a mharp 'i6ze f i

,ce arderi him Io sieak 'Eiglish, thus: Speak
Enlih asea nglish. F.-Kohlrinann, withi-

showlg. theeast embarrassment, resumned his
djiscurse, and Aftr ns.m Ilte rr ptioïn, expressedhum-

f ïérlyà follIows EV8sh.- Mr.Pam-e,lT

have read your book.enHtled the I Aze of Reason,' as

wei asaIl your wrtings agaist the Chnstn religion;
and I ar at'aloss te imagme h y ari of Vour god
M ènild ha y emiplo.ef hisIalents in attempi sng
to undeine h ç, ta!.ay nothimg of its divmie

otablishnePt, the wsdom of ages lias declared-most

0onciusive t. tre happinéss of an-thie Christian
¡eiGon, Sir."...,

T s enoogh, Sir, that's enIugh;" s'maid'Pamire,
ain inteupting hi;n . I sewhat 3'ou wouldbe

.-oUbwish to heair tiomore from you Sir-my minid

e rade a on that 'subject. I look upon the wbole

of theChristi. n scheme ta he a tissai. ofa- s . lli.
fnd lies and Jesiis Chr-ist'to be nothing more than a

,diis knave and an iifposter".
e. nhiann here atternpted to speak again, when

an with a lowering coiuntenance orderéd him in-
Etaitly tobe silent and itrouble him noi more, " i have
told y u'aiready that [ wish ta hear nothingî fram you."

SThe Bible,.Sir," F.Kolilmnann ind, sill attemnpt-
ingO speak, "lis a sacreil and divitie book, which has
.Iod the test and the criticisms of abler pens than
yours-pens which htavo 'made at least some show of
wgurient, and-"

-gYour Bible," returned Paine, bcontais nahing
but fables; yes fables, aid I have proved it toa 

dernolistration." Ail thist ime1 t looked on the mou-
ôter with pitV, minigled vilh idilignation ait his blas-
pheies, I felt a legree if horror lt thinking that, in
a very short time, h wivoid abe citedt l appear before
the tribuiial of hIis Cd, w"hom hec so shetikiigly blas-
phemteid, vhili aillhis sins llup hism. Seeing hIlat F.
KuhIinanii iad comîpletely failed in, makintg aty im-
pr..io upa him, and thlait Paine woI ilisiers bo
noti tliat came fromhi i, nor would even suffer iim
to speak, I fiially con I ta try wlft elleet h rnigit
nave. I acecorliigly c'o-mncced with observig
.Mr. Paine, yo ilill een' uinly allow tiiat ti'ere exists

aGodh, ami tait tthis Gdal 'aiiieot b mdatiferenit ta tse
coaductand action!s o- lis 'reatue " I wlil] allow
noiiiig Sir,"i he astily r'plied, "' I shiall ma k e no
confessis l " Well, sir, if you listen catlmly for one
ooment," said [ ' ili iprove ta you thsat ihere is

such a Being ; and I witt deinustrate f'romix His veury
atre that le caunnrot bc. iii idle specIator of our con-

't." ciSir, I wih ta ear nothing youI have ta say ;
I Ee your object, gentems, 1s ta trotble me ; I wijl
vou to leave the rilooi." Tisý lie spoke iii ai exceed-
ingly aigry tone ; s muh so,. ilat hie famu ned at the
mouth. " Mr. Paine," iotinued, "I assuro yon
our object in coinig hiter was pirely todo you goud
we had noahlier riotive. Ve lad bean g iven ta uu-
derstand that you wisiedl u sce.us, and eC are come
accordingly; because iut i L picip with Lis neVler
to refuse our services to a 1ying ma askigfor h ;in
but for this, ve shouhldiit lave come, frs ve never
obtrude upon any ndividual." IPaine, orn hearing
this, séfemed ta relax a litte ; in a Mildier tonle o voice
than any hie had hihitherto ised, ha replied, " Yon cani
do me no goodi nov-it is too hatre. I1have tried differ-
ont pi3sicia!is, and their reiedies have ail failed. I
have nxothiisg iow t ex poet (this lie spoke with ai
buta speedy dissuilion; ;. my physicians have indeed
told me as mu'h." Yon )ave misumuterstood ie,"
naid I iniieiiately to him ; ' we arc not comne ta
prescribe any remedies tfor your bodily complaints, we
only come ta make you an aier i'of riministry for lse
good o' your immîortal seul, vhluih is in great danger
of being forever cast oi' by hIe Almiglity inacconut
of your sins, and especially for tle crime of liaviig
vilified and rejected [lis Word, anid utiered blasphie-
ies a'ainîst is Son., Paie, on hliring tins, was
rmised nito a fury ; lie gried his teeth, twvisted and
tunedl iimuxsel f sever'al l times ini his bedt, uitering ail
ihe whîile the bitterest imprecations. I firimly believe,
s<chi was the rage in whitcii ie wa.s at this liime, that
if he hald had a pistol hlie would have siot aile of us,
for he conducted himoself mioe like a madman thian a
rationai creature. I Begonse," said lie, I and trouble
me iao more. I as In peaice," he uitinued, " till
you came. " We kiciow better.than thar" replied F.
kohlmainin; " We know that yoau cainot be in peace-
there cani be no peace for the vicked ; God ias said
it." A1wayvith you and your Gad ioo; leave thie
room listanty," ie exclaiinedl, ".ail tiat you have
utered are lies-filthy' lies; amd if I had.a little more
time I would prove it ta yoi, as I did about your im-

Jesus Christ." " Moistei," exclaimet F.
'o,1hn1aiin1, ii a burst of zeal, a you will have no more

hime; your hiour is arrived. Think ratier of the aewful
accoulit 'ou have already to render, and implore par-
donl uf Gal; provoke no longer ilis iust indignation

Dun your head." Paine liere ordered us again tot
rtire, in the hiirhest pitch of bis voice, anidît scmiieud a
very maniliac with rage.and inadness. " Let ls go,"
m'id 1 to F. KoliImanil " we have nîoIhing more to do
hore, ]-e seens t be eitirely aba.doaned by God ;
furtier wurds ar'e lost upon.lim." Upon this we bath
withdrew from the room and left the uunfortunîale manx
loihis tlhouglts. I never, before or sinxce, beheld a

more hapided wretch. This, you nay rel a poi il,
a co'ect and faitlfiul accoint of the transaction, '

I remain, your afieetionate.biotiier,
(Sigid)il † BsKIauwc, Bp. ofi loston.

PROTESTANT PERSECUTING PROTESTANT.
We have bei favored by the eclitor of Evangelical

GîristemIdom withs soine slips ofi is forthconiniîg nminber,
ifabharacter the most exturor'dinary. Weo have liai,
lir.mxany yeaurs readi ansythxing, thiat lias exciteti a grief
more dsep,'or a cocerni mare oppressive. it woauld
tiemaas ifithe "'powers that hoe "-throughout the Con..-
mlent hîad contspir'ed as one matn to sulppress evanxdeli..
calrelgion aînd rel igious li berty wvherever' thîey appIar.
Te facts giveni by Dr. Stea.ne are fr'ighitfu ! Protest--

antissee nCtsi'ta stand uponu the brinîk of destruction ;
atn,¡Il Providencae prevenît nxot, it' will ana> mor'e, in

blîy places, be exatingniished.'
Wothls Biaptist musister iiPs'ussia Ehs hadit hree

nh~eessvye ca'mllaints lid againstlsimi for admsiister-
hile Lord'supper ; lhe has bean commantded ta.

dsperse his..aSabbth school. In Hanotver, a minisher.
bbeea nmterdicted' preacbing the Woi-d ho a'liandful
tfelile in aî'osni behirod his hòuse, and . oin:-
Þycomfpelledi ta retire under tihe brandishinig sweord

tote polier!l In H-esse Cassel thirgs have bèeen
tzrried toathe same exienit ; but tIhe cr'ownin'giari-alive'
of Oie uvhole refers 'ta the> case ai a yoùn~gly; a
Uuimar of thei Gdipël; an&ötlîrfñriifs. The treaxt-

aof the:pastor w'as'snhurnan,'-such as' in'.Ehgland
aost baruies crediility.-' H,'Mas, thrust into aceill-

IRELAND.
Tirr Extas.-TrnE ADDRESS TO LoRD EnLryTON .-

Thu Nation, commenting on tiheslippery und disgiace-
fui conduc iof certain hjhzh ofricials of the governîment
in freland in connectionwith the address on behialf of
tie uiîirtunjate prisoners of Van Diemen's Land, says:
"There is oie phase of this transaction which is
characterised by ineffable baseness. Ail through the
preiiminnry ncgociationa the arganisers of thn me-
morial weere absolute'y encouraged by influertial
inembers i ofie goverrnment to makethe public appeal
ta them-some of them communicating with the very
committee. They were invited to memorial. They
vere ltad believe thai they haul only ta solicit, and
that their demand would be granted. Relyiing with
confidence on such assuranrces, they were certain a
six"cess, and were astouinded t afindil theiselves duped
and insltei by the very men who, unp ta the last
rnoment, spoke them fair. In ail the deahings between
thi country and Englaid, we do not knrow any event
whili exhihits more insolence than iis. Irish gen-
tiemen, who vould scorn to ask aniything for thein-
salves, werc I uredi lhire with a petition which it was
pretleterinied to reject. It hi a piece of deilibOrate
tre chery, deserving of Ithe treadmill aid te knout!"

Ti n MUTINY iN Tie CoRKr W xontriouss.-Seventeein
of the rmgleairs vere breiglit up fur identification at
l ie counity gaol last week, wheiî, cach iavinig been
ideintified as hariyitarn an active pari inii tle dis-
tur 'bance, they were comin icd bor irial ait lie Douas
peîy sessions 01 Tineslay. The reimainiing htwenîty

-r servie;ely Jectured, aid reintied tl the wrikliouises.
'Ile Master estimates tle tanai:e done bv the laite
violents nutiny of lthble papers ait 10. 'lhe male
paupers contjiue msubonhnate, and will nlot work thea
mil, thioigh it is to griilrnfoh 'or themelves. The
gua:4rdians thireatei to tarn tou ail able-boudied paupers
refiîsinig ta wor'k.

aSTh:A MarunE mi.Efl N Dust.iN ANDiPloi.y ExAD.-
A n n italr meeting was hesid on Fridav a thIe
Kiig's Arrns, Palace-yard, Dublii, for the piirpe ofi
dcvisj nZ inasures t ifacilitate ailnd expedite hie coii-
mii('unheation betwveen E<nglaid and Ireland, andi more
piartwulairly tIo hear a propusition ionde by Mr. Lanag,
the shipbuilder. to'constr'ct a vessel to go betwenii
Hl-hlead anid Kinsgstownt iu a m uh shtorter time. ani
aîTsrdiîngir greaIer accommodatian ta passenger, thai
those at preseit im use. 'lie Viscouint Manideviile,

was moved ta hie chair. Mr. I. A. Ilerbirtl
rend hile following letiter from Mr. Lngi, obscrvisg
Iliat the opinion uOfMr. Lang was stIrogly 'orrobsmrated
by tlat of M r. Penn, the emincent marine engine
maker:-

"iChai ham Yard, 7th May, 1852.
c My dear Sir-l have now igone s[flciensty ito

the maitter to know that voix nny reckon o n tveeniy-
fiveu miles an hour with certain1ty-probably more,
taking- the power a 1,600 horses nominxal, aidI the shiap
bsriog '400 feet loig by 40 feet brIoad ; draght of water
13 feet ; and of' a sinable forin for the Hioly-huad and
)ublinii ferry.

" My originall dloubts of gettinug more than Braty-
two or twen'itv-thrce miles ant hour' have as I have

onlie firtheri iothe subjecit, completely vaished---
Yon may depend on it i arn noi miiiladiing yo when
I promise more tihan t wenty-firo miles an oiursi'. -

S ''le beauty of the thinxg only those who are oblig'ed
to eross and wlio suifer froni sen s rkess canx stinate.
Fanîcy a vessel crossiig at tei rate of tweinty-five
miles an hour without scarcely anay rolinig, pihinx
or tremulois motion, having a space Oi f150 to 160
feet hy 38 at each enid, devoted enitirely ta state cabins
aid r mtiig roois, with a saloun 150 feet long over-
boad (on deck) with lighit anid ventilaition ta any
ext ent.

' She ewold, bnle alnost as perfect a bridge as the
tubular aile uiver the Menai Straits, and most assuredly
a more agreeable oie. Tlie cabins, saloons, &c.,
mighit be fittei in a mainerI to surpass anyltinxg that
conild. b c ffeied in a railway trait. Whether the
bridge is buiît or nlot, 1 shall compivte the esiun <uail
p'eserve il, if not carriedl nt, as a Inemeinto of what
might have been done to facifitate tlh intercourse bu-
tweenî Englaind aind Irelaîditi.

ci Whei such vast sums have been spent ta perfect
the transit. an the Menai niid Conway bridges, is it
possible that thIle money required for bridging over the
part of most conseqinence cansnot be obtairned ?

" That ihe advantlages I hava smentioned cans bu ob-
tained is as certain as that tlie Tiinity yacht, rene,
will obtain seventeens miles. A few w'eeks will decideL
the latter. I pledge niy professional reputation onD
both.-Yonrs, very sincerely, -cA. M. LANc."

Mr. Lang was then questioned by several members
of the mceting fori the purpose i ascertaining thle
probable expenîditure, and the means by whicih ha
wvould carry out his objects. The cost of such a ves-
sel as he described vould be about £160,000, and he
proposed lu commence operations with aile vessel,
witjchl woild make one passage per day eacli way
between Eigland and I'elbLnd. Hle staied lie w'as
buîilder ofi ie Banshee, lhe fastestcteamer afloat,
w.hilch a¶ttained a speed of 18' miles ait hour, aind that
ie haid.no doubt that an average speed. of. 25 miles
could bu obtaitned in the. vessel be proposed te con-
struct. Indeed, that was ralher unider the mark, for
ie halitutile doubt that 27 miles an ithour could be
achiev.ed. The vessel would probably require a crew
ai sixty men, and wouild be as. free front rolling or
pitphing as a.snîall-.sized steamer on a river.

'Te Right Hon. Hl. Lowry Corry,, M.P.; then pro
pased thte following. resolation:

ecThat.the chss Iof vessels at.prsent emîxployed be-b
tî!een Kio;stôiwn. and.lolyhead are inîferior in accom-
modation andspeed: to w.xhal"moderm science cn aie-
complish, and thte.imporlataCeof - a sy èd' .pè4dir
tiôus 'âörnmhmication 'betwèeen' 'oh è countries de.

"Se Verni 'hdiei"reoutiàns"were aso passed, ar d a
c6rmm~ite'e ppointed to carry them' i'nto'effece .'DubiI'
Freeman.

with two rnfEtian cilprits', 'which vas sqarcely large
enoughtocotains their budies, while-all the light thcy
had was from a sinall aperture above! A board in the
wall served for both chair and table ; iandu a sack, withl
a little stravw, served as a bérd 'spon a damp floor1! lie
had to keep on every article of clothbg, tu avoid being
frtzen ! His miserable morsel of food was introduced
by a hole in the vall ! Candles they had none ; they
were obliged ta foul for the-miserabie norsel called
their supper . AI lei4th thle excellent pastor was.
dragged 'before the judgment seat aud seitence pro-
nonnced tupon 'him-that, as he had been the chicf
inistigator in bhe baptismal act, lhe should be.imprisoned
for eiglit days, livim on breai an d water! Such is
liberty ix the Contincnt of Europe.--Bilish Banner.

Some disialosues d a 'rrdst interdtix ·character
hh'e 'me out befoi- thb Càrix'iitäté of Cohsoli'atei
Annuities, now sitting undi' the chairmanship of Lord'
Monteoagle. A letter hàs'been given in evideunce from
:no less a personiage'than that celebrated'kriight of the
famine, Sir Clharles Tre'elyan, urging gravely and in
direct terns that thbe only hope.of the regener'atiosof
irelind lay in the banishment and pensioning oil of
alil thel rish' gen-y, "after flie fàshidi'of the Naxbbt-of
Aro-tt, and Sundry othier Indian prt5prietors.-thaît vhIeun
the island vas rciiof the gcntry,'as of the reptiilekdf
old, andi the etountry handed over to the Englisi go-'
vernment and its staff, som'ething miglht bu dne ;but.
that' it was uselcss ta hope for any conciliation solona
as a classof mien like the Irish landlordsdead to ever ly
f'eling save the lowest selffishness, were allovetitä
faîten un the ri iof their own country and the phunder'
of the English treasury. Such isthe flattering estimate
ùf rish laundlordism held by English oficials. The
Strongest langtuage ever used by the nost ardent and
passioncr memberhe' tue Ig.1-a hn msld, ilectl vehen

comîlaudesi wth the Trevclyan'sentimntn.- J'/eèkly Te-
legr ph.

As ax evidence of th value plat>d upn land, even
in rcnxote districts of thie Wat vw e have Ite fact
this weelk that in the heI'cuimbred Estates Court, the
nountain of Knockdlrntniaon, Limerick, lie property
of George William rIooe, anu dGorge Crve
the litier whose claim on it was equal ta ita value, bid
£1,025 for it, which wa twenîy)-ars! îruac an
the vailuation a £52, anl it as subsequen y icxoclcod
dtown to Mr. Bateson, ai £1,050.

TxE MAGISTRAcY AND TIE PIns>tLvnTsEass.-SOme
of the agemxs of proselvtism 1in Kilkcnny finding thxeir
proceedings somewhat thwarted by the honest inidi«-
nation"of the people who pulled down the offensive
placards they everywherc posted, madel the following
application tIo the magistrates .-

1. " If informationi are sworn befor you that the
persons employe in tle distribution of ihei ainnexeI
huandi-bill or posting the piardare in dread o personal
violene. vill you git thiei prsonial protection w'hile
ini he dischiarue if their emlyn t 

2. i Will yoiu issue insu'oti Ilnls to he police o Dtut y
to arrest such liersoms ais thuey may observe desultroviing
the Ilacards alrcadiy postid ?

3.l Are yo repared (nevent of dciiin ta act
as in quer ies elle and t wo) to phice ani additionail police

forc i tose streets in whicýh Ithe Iparties whlo have
svoil inxformîatiots aie enpluoyed, with special iiintrulî-
tions toI pre vent a breaci cIl ti speau'e bseii g commuuitted?

Il Tiniswer they received iust ihave provel high..
Ssai ar, as afoing thimlui fiull'a el coi impulet u
informfationi as to Ithe pointls ont whichi they inquired :--

" Querv I.-Atisver-o. It beinîg cIlsite unusial
for the civil or miiitary powJ\'er' ta 1ddl or escort iidivi-
duals ii distr'ibutinig hiand-bills or placards, aier thIan
thosei by Govetnent or oi the public servie.

Querv 2. Answer-No. Utiless as in the caso pre-
surned"iii tihe first answer, a.I tlaIt tle placard or
proclamationî be that af hie crown.

Query 3. Answer-- Yes. Iln so far as that wlhenever
a breach of the pence is apprehiended and a time aid
place swOI1 ta by cradibl prties, insritlionîs w il Lbe
given t preveti lIe commission of sch ibreacli of hli
pxeaee."

A society of wiat are, in the south, callel I soupers,"
and inI th cest, "jmneis,"is at presenit endeaviing
ta establisitiself iat Dungarvan ; but-tlialaks to the
hope of a better crop thait aver tley raisd-vitlh litile
prospect ai success.

Monatossr.--We have observed wilith pain te
advaices which -Moinaismsn is inalaiuig i 1Belfast,
cIielly aniig the ovrkin classu. t is a vel
aulleuiteicated fat,tI tait ot iy aruntg tih cnilieducated
<nasses of scehy has i received aiiv degreie of colin-
teniance. Tidks is abundcamlry evjdencecd by a ruerecx
ta statistics lately publishd coneurniniîug tch progress
uf titis sect. Wlere r ic e has aboiided, iluere
M\'lorm'soniisi lihas beei riumliplhant. Ve cbserved, oi
Fi'ridavevening lIst, at the rn-quare schoo-hosse,
a Mrtqumoni preacher lidgii'' forft to a tuirimerous
auidicnce.-Beljst l'ercury..

CINrsEs ANuaîuI'ms Ii:LAx.-A paper was
recently read befoe the Belfast Literary Society in
I reliadiii, on Cihinese poreclatin sas, uwhici have be i
ioiudi in] that countlry. About fifty bave been foiid,
.saue ixnh deep bugs, one i at cave, souce i oue place,
some i anouhther, scaiteredciver the country fron Bl-
fast t Cork. low they caine there is a query ; ia-
body canx tel. They are of great aitiquity. They
have all inscriptions o thils inii t he ascient Cin ese
seal laiguage, and Mr. i GzIaffhad transaied a nîîî uni
ber of ti iem. Eacli seal is a perfect cube, wviti the
iigure of a Cxhinese nuiîkey ly way of a handle. It
is supposed they may iave belfî brought there by
ancient Phoneaians, but it is our opiiixan that they
were broiughit tmoreylivsoue of the anienit Irish tribes,
whoîs ns doubt journeyed tinough anled camle ledown lfrom
China. Nu suh seais hacve ever beenfoundci BrIl itain.
Thius mray aeountb for thue diference inî theo Suais arudf
lrish Cults. Slits asserts, in his treatises onI the

uiimuian Races, that tle Irish are a difereit inixtue
f'om hie NastherIn Celts ; but somea iMore hlguit oui the
subject may clear tIhe mystery up.-Scienific Amer'an.

4.u
GREAT BRITA IN.

T'rnE LiBRAvL PAuRTy.-It is iu-nored, says the
Daïy News, tihatl in any future maanagement of a
Liberal ministry, it is possible Lord .lohn Russell
night feel inclined to go to the Upper IocIse, to take

the lead tliere in place of Lord Lansdowne, leaving
the onerous post of chie in the Ccrronaius to sone
other. teforner, inu whomi the croWn, the country, and
the hoîusune·might have ful conidence.

THE GIcAr ExuIFxIT1s.-Thxe Commissioniers for
the Exhibilion ofi1851 have presentedt their first 'e-
port to the Home Secretary. They state tHait the ba-
lance inî hand an thîe 29th aof Februaly amounîted toa
£213,305,. but thiat there are expenses la ha paidi out
of it. Thîey are uniable to say what the actual surplus
of'the'Exhibtitionj fends will be after ahi liabilities sliahl
have beenx dischuarged, but.they havtno reasontosup-
pose that the'ifett surplus weili be less~ than 'the somn
iormerly estinraed-viz., £150M000. -

GJoan mN Exta& AND IiIsaAN.-Golid, it is saidi,
is beginining·to befundî~ in Devonsshîie. Ini Irelandcî,
thse counîty of. Wickloivlias been long lknown also fou'
its. ineral treasures, nad rcent discovernes' have

gvna niew impetus.to:gold seekers..ini thjat dis.trict.
Eunx:aniroN no AUsnaALA.-The demands foi, pasa.

sige 'to Au'siraia'on the part ai independiint e'mra nts.
haâs; duanng thse p~ast fe w weeks, become ver-y active.
All the best ailiig-ehips are' speedily filled ah high
rates, andi itaîso pear'stat thd steamer Australian',
whîich is tÔ' lärt sfrôm'Plgmaâuth on thue 3rd June, has
àlready the wehole ai hier berths enîgaged. 'Among

Dealer

T1*IQNIA~S~ PA.TTdN
-'s.- P

ùa Second-hand Clodw~ 5'

I3ONSECOUItS - Bh3ôka,>'<4'c. '4'~MAIiKET, MO 4NTxIEAL.

those who are. joining in the movemernt to the rines
are' m<iny ofïho jlunior clerks in the London banking
establsh~ments and counting-house Several. have
alreadly îrmade their arrangenenits, ni tlers nviJl fa]-
low, eiher immedi tely or as soon as they tiall' re-
ceive accuants fionm hore w'ho are now leavi . he
extension of th'e shipping tadce, nîîd cspecxally in
conînection with screw vessels, is liLewise ccoming
daily more obsérvable, irresueetive of the impise'im-
parted ta il from A dstralia. 'The Glasgow stehmrer to
Philadolphia nd New- York appear 'to carry a large
and increasing number of passenîgers both 'on"tlieir'
obtward and homeward tiips, and if the Gn'uàt Bfitäii.
vhich sailed on hie 1st May last, and whose arrivai

at New York w ill most likely be heard o- ne t.svcik,
shall prove ta have made a good first passagc, iheobi
fidenice inI the rcsults thai may be eflected by vesse
of this description vill be greatly invreased, and 'wil
most probably lead to ihu speedy establishret if
new liines.--Times.

0I.1D JOHW RtUSSELL s ADDnES To THE ErLE.CToRs o
Tni CITY GoF LONDON.

The ex-Premjiier has issued a long adress to t.i
constituetrs, probably drawn forth by certain indica-
tionsofa wjsh toithrow hiin overboard nt the ap»proueb-
ing election. Afer reviewiing libe mensures of fron
trace carried into operation by ilith laie Sir R. Pool.
wiîh the assistanceof his (Lord J. Russell) party, he
-ives ihe followimxg aI the financial resujarf 'the po-
licy ofIthe hast ten years

" 1. Customs duies have been repealedor redudci
to thc exient of £9,000,000.

"2. Ex:ise duties have been repealedOr.rèdcnëd to
the extent of £1,500,00.

41 3. Stamp idiuties were reduced in 1850 'to the ex-
tent of £500,000.

" 4. The w'indow duiaes have been conrrihed for a
house tax, by which relief waa given to taIhe extent of
£ 1,2010,000.

"5. The produce of cuistoms, excise, stamps, -.and
axos was. iii 1842, £48,000,000. In 1851,£46600;000.
Thug the relief ta the country ha.s been .£12,200,000.
Th'ie ii.rire revene oonly £1,400,000."

ilis Lordship proced-
' With these facts before us for Our information'and

todance, I catn have io hesitlmion iniacuepting the
challenge ta decide finally, conpletely, and conclu-

iely, :he contest betIwLeen protetionl and freO tradO.
Il What the present- ministers nay propose ta the

next pailiament1 cannot djvine. For myself i shill
be readtv lu contand :

- 1. Tiat noi duty should be inposed on tlihe irmpart
Of corn , !ithller for protection or revenue.

'l2. 'ha the commercial policy of the last ton ycars
is lit ail evil to bc mi.tgated, but a gond to b ex-
ten ded ; mot a n1w 11 Wjse anid disastrois policy whirch
ought to bie reversil, altured, or mudified, -but a jst
and benalteil systemli, which should bc supporte,
strenthened, aind uplield.

Thiere, lowever, restrictions on the pursuits osf ia-
dustiry whicl still reqnire our attention.

" The trnusf of land is still clogged by legal diffi-
cuilties, expeises, aid delays whicle h unfairly diminlish
hie value of tlat species ai prolpety, and to a great
dezree provelt ils b11com m i an uvestmelnt for the
savinis of the iinduîstrious classes.

" 'lie m ia iininery o' ilei depa'tment Of hIe cIIstomà
ought tu lie sinplitied l thlie utmfost extent conistient
wjh the safety or the revînue.

- It shouid be ite objectI' thle lgislatire to reriove,
as Far as possible,1 t hse reinaiiiing bîr'thlîenis or restrio-
tion lpIoI ithie shIippg interest whîiCL till impede its
prosperitv."

A fier referring in lis peciliarly prolix and far from
lucid styl ito Ilie questionîjs o thlecurr'eicy, colonial
reformis, the frnnehise, religious liberty, the lities bill,
aid the Jews' bill, his loidship coneIiide wuith thie
1l0iowig ureference Io hIe approaing contest belwean
protectian and frce trade:-

" In1this last struggle I have played a secoidary
but noit iiummportan1t part. It will be no meant glol y
if, lonored wit h hie iame of your representative, I
shall be enabled to pronote that greai cause which is
about tIo ahiti n from the lectors of tIle Uiiited in(jg-
loin jis inal and irreveocable triumnpli.

" Let it, lhowever, b arecolleeld, that if the adverme
pary is t bIe ec'ouniitered vili succes, it muist bu
met by the Free Trade Reformiiners iI a body. Large
improîvements ini oui' laws and admiistrjaition can onily
be effected by the cordial union and untir'ing eoergy
of al f eods af enligltenel progress, commercial
freejoin, nd civjl equaliiy.

UNIT ED STATES.
Kossutl's visit ta Ainerica.is novw drawiig ta a clOeo.

ila NviJIlsoon leav efor Enîglanîd whe re his children are
alici wiieîe lie designîs to remain util tle expected
ilibreak upoi ftl Continent calls him it engage in

il]> activae'ofr o the ruvolution. Messrs. Iulszky.
licîlileirî, and Nagy vill'eturn there with im. MI.
Jlaiui, bis treasurar, niil cithier go or remain as fin-
atîcial agenLit. tu ew Englaid H1lungarian Commit-
Lee. ] xUi' lapsza, Laszl and Gr'echecnek wil
lot leave IlletUnjted States sa soan. Mr'. Kalap a,
has already made arrangements to establish a riding
scohool in Istoii, Ille kindiness oi somie gentlemeni jr,
tiat oit), haviar, foni'jshîed lîjin viîh thei menus. Mr.
asav. i filiemployment as a ciIegiieer, anîd Mr.

Grechlieek wdil finid some eccupation a whlich he can
earn his liviing.-Boston Pdol.

A beh ever I tlihe " rappings," at Mount HIolly, (N.
J.) annouices. Ijis iention to call o thIlle spirit of
Sainsoin, ta assist; hin.iii renovimig a two-story housE-,
wvhich lie 'ishes placed about filty yirds fr'ónki'lhe
place v.i'ere if now staids.-1b,

:D. & J. SADLIEP,& Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To the -Corfer of Nore Ddme 'nd St. Fran's.
Xavier Strcets.

Montreat, May 12, 1862,

BLANK BOOK$.«
COMJPRISINGi Ledi'Di
Books, sb stti'ally 'J, x'Iytail R Y..LîsG u1YîT iz
PaicE sua"'Qiif'E. -

-' D. & J ÁAitIîÉR"C.
- rihrîf.óNtr'Dai':'c St F ncis

Xniuarw.Ie eiîeal.
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8 THE TRUE WITNESS ND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

June .15, 1852.

Whet - -

Oats, - -

Barley, - -

Peas,- - -

Buckwheat, -

Rye, - -

Flaxseed - *--

Potatoes, - -

.Beans American
Bean's, Canadian.
Mutton :. -

Lamb - -

Veal, *-- -

Beef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Pôrk, - . .
Butter, Fresh -
Entter, Salt- -
I foney, -

?gga, - -

Oatneul,- -

- per minM

-pr bush,

--qr.

pe-lb.

- per dbzh
par quintal

s. d·
4 0 a
1 9a
2 9a
3 4a

2 11 a
4 0a
3 0 a
4 0a
6 0a
3 0a

26a
04

0 5a
0 5 a
0 4a
0 7j a
0 7 a
0 4
0 6a

10 0 a
8 3 a

AGENTS FOR TUE TRUE WITNESS.
ARexandra.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
Auflmer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beatdtarnois-FH. 13oue.
Jirantford C. W.-Mr. John Comerford.
Bylotn.-MIr. Edv. Burke.
.Bu.cdingham.- Mr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigotuche, &c.-Rev. F. X. Tesicer.
Charnbly.-Mri. Johîn Hackett.
Cornwull, C. W.- r. .A. Stuart McDonald.
Coà?nties of Kamouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

Boturret.
DaitIville.-Mr. James MIver.
.Dundas County.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
.Eatnc7l 'iowansltps.-Mr. Patrick Ilack ett.

'Orignal, Otawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Mrosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Re'. Bernard J. liggins.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C. W-Mr. John Doran.
Peterboro'.-Mr. T. MCabe.
Petit Rocher. N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dunphy.
.Percé and Vicinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. IV.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. W.-B. White, Escq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, G St. Ainable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thonas Grifiith.
Sorel.-Mr. D. MI'Carthy.
St. 77Tomas, C. W,.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Rei.-Mr. flugh McGill.
Thre-Rivers.-Mr. John Keenan.
7iguish, P. E. 1.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
Toronto.-Mr. 'Thomas Hayes.

N O T I C E.

THE SUBSCRIBERS having entered inta CO-PARTNER-
SH1P, the Biisiness heretofore carried on by JOHN FITZ-
PATICK in his own name, will ic henceforward conducted
under the style and firm of FITZPATRICK & MOORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
LUKE MOORE.

Montreal, May 4, 1852.

WILSONS & NOLAN,

B00K AND JOB PRINTERS,
No. 27, McGill Street.

THE Subscribers having OPENED a BOOK and JOB
PRINTING OFFICE, and furnished it 'iith entirelv NEW
and ELEGANT materials, are now prepared ta exoeute orders
for PRINTING, in all its branches; and thley hope, by suPERioR
wonnuNsAa<utPI IPUNc'UALITY, and MtoDEritATE CHARGES, ta
merit a share of public patronage.

Caris, Circulars, Bill-heads, Bills of Fare, Hand Bill, Steaim-
boant, Railroad, and Auction Bills, Posting Bills, Labels, Cata-
loguies, Pamphlets, Books, and every ctier descriptión of
Printing, executed in a superior style, and ait inoderate charges.

Montreal, May 7, 1852.

FRA N KLI N H OUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TIITS NEW AND MAGNIFICENW HOUSE, is situated on
Rir and William Streets, and rom ints alose proximity ta the
Bancis, te Post Office and the Wharves,-and its neiiborhond
ta te different Railroad Termini, make it a desirableeResidence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
la entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Vill be at aUl times supplied ws'iti the Choicest Delicacies tneh

markets can afford.
-TORSES and CARRIAGES -will be in readiness at the

Steamb>oats and Railway, ta carry Passengers to and front the
saune. free of charge.

T4E HOUSE wiL he OPENEDtathe Public, on MONDAY,
the 10th instant.

NOTICE.
The Uidersigned take ,tis aportunity of returning tbanks

L0 bis numerous Friands, tor 1he patronage bestowecl an hini
during the past three years, and ha hopes, by diligent attention
to business, ta merit a continuance of the sarne.

• Montreul, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inforn his friends and the public
in general that he ias REMOVED from No. 99, St. Paul
Strýet' ta ka. 154, Natre Daine Street whcre hco will carr on
his business WHOLESALE AND RÏTAIL cf DRY SnOOS,
bath STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct the attention ofa
COUNTRY MERCHANTS to visit bis STOCK before pur-
chesing elsevltere.

Liberal Credit. will bgive.
ROBERT McANDREW.

Montreal, May 19, 1852.

A C AIRLD.

Mas. COFFY, in returning ber grateful thanks to ber nu-
merous kinà Friends, repectfuy aintimates ta them, and the
Ladies cof Montreal in genoral, at shehas just received a new
and varied assortinent of ever article un the DRY GOODS
and FANCY. LINE, which 8 e is able ta offer for Sale on the
most teas>nable termas. She begs leave, aso, to announce
that, having engaged the services of comnpetentpersons, ste
now carries on the MILLINERY and DRESS-MAJ-Gbu-

tiness, in addition, and hopes,bystrictattentionand punctuality,
Io vo entire satisfaction to those Ladies who-may favor her
witheir patronage.

23 St. Laurence Stret, Nov..25, 1851.

NEW O!iTHOLIC WORKS I
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,-

BYr HE SUBSCRIBERS..

Books can be sent bn Mail to auny part of Canada, ai a
hltf-penny the ounce.

ui 'on.in Society, with an introduction by the Most s. d.
iev. Dr. Hu' es, AuehbishopofNewYork 2 vols, 7 6

Protestantism and Catholicity.Compared, by Balmez, 1 O
The Catholic Pulpit, in muslnl, . .. 1 . Il 3
Bossuet's Hitory cf the Variations of the Protestant

Life of St. Pattiek, St.:Bridge, &c . 2 6
Sick.Calls: front the Diary cf a Missinary Puiest; by

the Rev. Edward Price, 18 mo. muslin, . - 2 6
This is onc of the most interesting and instructive

books that has boen published in some years.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of the Life of Christ, la 3d each.
The TTnited States Cathohue Alnanac for 1852 . 10i
Reflections on Spiritual Siijects, and on the assion,

by St. Alphonsus Ligourib .. . . ... i 10
Columbkille's Prophecices,.. . . ... 0 7J
Pastorini's History of the Clhurch. . 3 9
The Bible against Protestantism, by the Right Rev'. Dr.

Sheil,... . . .... 2 6
Talea on the Sarameits, by the AuLthoress of Gcrald-2

dine, . . . . . 2 6
The Sinner's Guide, lby the Rev. Francis Lewis of

GTenada, . . . . . . 3 9
Catechism of Perseverance, by Abbe Gaume, . 1 104
Loretto, or the Choice, by Geo. H. Miles, E-., . 2 6
The Gevcrntei or bbhee bisafGoad Examp e, • 1lo
Rose cf Turmebourglu, b1yCanoni Schmidt, 1 i0
Devotions ta the Sacred Icart of Jiesus, . . 2 6
The Eucharistic Month, or Thirty-onc days' prepara-

tion for Communion, . . . . I 10
Protestanut Convertud by lier Bible and Prayer Book, 1 101
Exercise of Faitht impossible, except in the Catholie

Church.. .. . . . . ... . I 104
Protestant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by the

Written Vold, . . . . . . . .I 101
Familiar Instructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M.

Vaurin,.................I10oi
The .Lenton Monitor, or Reflections on the Gospel for

everyday, . . . . . i lo
The Office ofroly Week. (in Latin and Enu ilsh) . 2 6
The WVay of Salvation,'by St. Alplionsus Ligouri, . 1 10
Visits ta the Blessed Sacrament, by, do, . i 10
The Si."ers Conversion, by Francis Salazar S.J., .16

The Spiritual Combat..............1 3
The Devout Communicant, by the Rev. P. Baker, . 1 10
The Rules of the Rosary and Scapular, with the Sta-

tions of the Cross, . . . . . . I
Lessons for Lent,... . .... 10j
Th No-ena of St. Franeis Xavicr.nd.bet.P.ve.Bool7J
The Golden Maflnu-i, (tlhe lat-gest and hast Praver Book

in the Englishi language.) In it wil ha i'und ail
the devotions that are in gencral îuse-suich as the
Novenas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Tieresa, &c. Also Fiftv-one Litanies, The Office
ai ta Blcssed Virgin, Tfie Offlice ai the Deati Tîhe
Marner of Aulminis.;terngteSn°c-nuiîects, Tue Sta-
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sundays, &c.
38nio. of 1041 pages, funely pritited and elegantly
illustrated, at rices froin 3s. 9ci. tao50s.

aydock's FolioB ible, with notes ta every verse, in 2
vols., beauîifully Illustrated, for the low price of
50s currency-thle publisher's price being £3 3s
acerling.

Archer's sermon's. . .... 7 6
Gahan's Sermon's. . ... . ...... 1 3
McCartluy's Scrtnon's.............i
Bordaos Serton's, 2 vols.:, :. .1 6
The Diflitrence Detswcun Temporal and Eternal . 6 3
The Little Office of t he Blesscd Vir in......... .31
Memorial of a Christian Life, by Lcwis of Grenada, 3 là
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daughter, by Mrs. J.

Sadlier, 12mo of280 pages, in muslin; price 1 3d.
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in America, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24no, musin; price Is 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, ta which

is added Pravers at Mass, and the Rules of Christian Polute-.
ness, translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, l2nmo of
400 pares, lhalf bound, Is 10id; in mîuslin, 2s'Cd. Ten
thousand of this work lias been sold within a vea. -
This is used as a ReadingtBook in the Schoolsoftlhe Christian

Brothers. It is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
vell as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (ufili

thousand), translated from nihe French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
18mo, 400 pages, with fine steel engraving and an illuminated
title; price 2s6d.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Cetuiry. (fourth thousand), translated from the French by
Mrs. J. nSadler, 18io wit l an eigraviig Snd au illuminatei
title, ta niatc ithe "rphîan of Miloscow ;" price 2s 6d. .

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of' the Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translated from the French by Mm. J. Sadlier, 32nmo,
muslia ; price is 3d.

The Devout Soul, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, l 10:d.
The Catholie Offering, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.Vaisl, at fron

7s 6d to 20s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition), 3s 9d.
TaE CIsIAN DiREcTOtY-, guiding mon ta their eternal

salvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S. J., 6s 3d.
This is a book whici should be in every family. It was

written more than two hundred years ago, and it hlias gone
itrough innumerable editions since.
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.
Ligouri's Prearation for Deati. 2s 6d.

Do. on lue Commandmlenis and Sacraments, la 10id.
Sketches of the Early Catholic Missions in Kentucky, 3s. 9d.
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholie Church, by the Rt.

R1ev. Dr. Spalding.
Festival of the Rosary, and other Ttles on Commandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Satire upon the Refolrmation, 2s 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d.
The Catholie Choir Book, price reduced ta 10s.
The Catholie Harp, do ta li 10]d.
Butlers Lives of the Saints, (Cieap Edition), 4 vols., 20s.

Do Fine Edition, Illustrated, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Illuminated Titles, at from
353 ta 60s.

Douay Bibles, at from is to 50s.
Douay Testaments, at from Is 101d ta 3s 9d.

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERs.

Travels in Tartary, Thibet, and China. By M. Huc, s. dc.
Missionary Priest; 2 vois., illustrated, price, . 8 0

Another Edition, in 2 vols., without the illustrations, 5 0
The Cereînonial, for the use of the Churches in the

United Stutes, with an explanation of the Ceremu-
nies, . . . . . 5 0

Manual of Ceremonics, . . . 2 6
Explanation of the Ceremnoniues, . .i o
Blanche: a Tale Transiated fron the French, , 3
The 'Sp:e-wife;' or, the Queen's Secret, by the

Author of Shandy Maguire,-Part I, . . 1 3
Valentine McClutcy, theirisli Agent, tozether with

tie Pionts Aspirationis, Permissions, Vauchsaft-
ments, and other sanetufied privileges of Solomon
McSlime, a Religious Attorney. By Wmn. Carleton.
l 2mo, of 408 pages, ma Musin, . . 3 1

(This is a News Edition of Carleton's celebrated Work. It
ta, withîout exception, the most corret pieture oflIrish Liue
ever wvritten. Ail who have not read the Work shou]ddoso.)

Caechlism of the Chrnistian Religion, bemng a com-
nudium cf the Catechuismn of Mantpehier. B3y the
v. S. Keenan . b.f. r. . 9

The Protstmug Chitnstandir beor the Judg
.ment Seat of Christi By the R~ev. J. Perry, . 0 7]

ALsO, JUsT REcEIvED,

A large assortmnent of Holy Wiater Fonts, Beads, Religious
Prits, &c. And a fresht supply of the Portrait of Pius the IX.,
at only 5.

June 14, 182.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franeis

Xavier Streets, IMontjeal.

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constanthy on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH,

232 St. Paul Street, Montrea.

Mast. REILLY,

- ID WIPfE,
No. 146, St. Paul Street, Up Stairs,

1s prepared ta attend ta her profession on the shot test
notice.

Montreal, 3rd May, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned lias constantly on hand a choice assortment
of the above articles, to whichî lie respectfully invites the at-
tention of Town and Country Merchants. -

Montreal, October 9, 1851.

F. McKEY,
83 St. Paul Street.

DYEING BY STEANM !

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FRo M BELFAST,)

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Don egana's Ilotel,
BEGS to returu.his best ilhanks to the Public of Montreal, for
the kind manner .in wich hlie has been patronized for the last
seven years, and nowcraves a continuance of the sanie. He
wishes to state that lie lias now ot his Establishmient fitted up
hv Steam on the besi American Plai. He is now ready to do
aiything in his way at moderate charges, and witli despateli.

DR. THOMAS M cGRA TI.

Surgcry, No. 33, ilIcGill Street, Montreal.
December 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chtief Physician ?f the Ho/el-Dieu Ifospital, and

Professar izn the School of .11 of M ''i
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2.çn HOUSE BLEURY STREET.
Medicine and Advice ta the Por (gratis frm 8 ta 9 A. M.;

1 ta 2, and O6tao7 P. 1.

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
ADVOC A TES,

No. 5, Little St. James Sireet, Montrea.
.B. DrvLtN,
ALEX. HERBfERT.

Febrnry 13, 1852.

I-. J. LARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

iNo. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Gardenz Street, nezt door to the Ursaline
Convent, near thCe Court-IIouise.

Quebec, May 1, 185l.

M. DOHERTY,
)ADVOCA TE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bel], N.P., Moitreal.
Mr. D. keeps an Oflice and has a Law Agent at Nclsonville,

in the Missisquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CIHJICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square!.

FOR SALE. -
THREE RUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 1l, 1851. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vin cent Streets,

opposite the old Court-Ilouse,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

BRO WNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W.

.ust eceived n/ the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW

FOR APRIL.
SUBSCRTPTION, only $3 a-'ear. Can be mailed ta anypart
of Canada. Every Catholic slould subscribe for a copy of it.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manifacturer nfWHITE and all other
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES. CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; LATE MONTJENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity,
that any of the above-mentioned articles thley may want will be
furnished them of the best material and of the bast workman-
ship, and on termsthat will admit of no competition.

.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.'
'A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE just

arrived'for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleaury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

Montroat, March 6,1852.

1

BOOKS CAN BE SENT (BY MAIL) TO ANY pART
OF CANADA.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS
(LONDON EDITIONS),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP CASUi
BOOR STORE.

Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith by Kenehn i.
Ditby; conplete n 3 large Svo. vols., £4o0

The Faith of Cthohes, eonfirmed by Seriptures andattmsod by the Faters. Compiled hl-thehelJ. Berington, and the IRev. J. Kirk. Iievised andEnlarged by the Rev. J. Waterworth. 3 vols., i 10Compitiam; or, the Meeting of the Ways of the Ca
tholic Church. 5 vols., . . 3 0Evidences and Doctrines ofthe Catholie Church, by
Archbishop MacHale, . .oI

Life of St. Jane Frances De Chantal 2 vols., .5A Treatise on Chancel Screens and Aood Lofs, &c.
by A. W. Pugi Architeet, illustrated, . , 0 0Contrasts; or, a arallel between Noble Edifices ofthe Middle Ages and Corresponding3Buildin s ofthe
gresent dav, shlewing the present DecayofTast,

v AW. ugin, illustrated,
ThC nresat 3tatelof Architecture in England, by

Paid, with 36 illustrations, . . 0O il 3The Pope; considered ini]lis Relations with theChnrch Temporal Sovereirnies, Separated
Churches, and the Cause of Civilization. Trans-lated fron the French of Count Josebh DeMlaisre, 0Lectures on Science and R val e ion, b3  ar.dinal Wisemn, new edition with Il ustrations, 2
vols., .. 0î126

The Life of St. Theresa, Translated froin the Spanish0 0 aSyaiibolis ; or, Uicoctrin l Diflercncs be ween
Catholics a Protestants, by J. Mehler, D.D.,
2 p OS., . 0 13 9S ach's Sermons for every Sunday and Festival L I 11 3St. Ligourios Sermons foi ail Sundays lu the Year, . O 10 oAloroîîv's Sermons for ail the Sunddys ami Festiva'

Alb Butler's D.unayeand Fesahs, O 10 o
S. Li!ourPs Exposition ofl leCouncil of Tren,. 07Whecler's Sermons on the Gospels for Sundavs,'&c.,

2vls, . • . . .0i O
Lire of Henry the Eiglhth, and History of the Eng-

lish Sclinni. Trinslated f rm ihe French of Audil,
Mv E. Kirwn Bra .%cn ''e. 1 vol. 'So., . 0 0Miler's Letter$ to a Prebcndary, . 0 û1 loiThe Soul on Calvary, mîeditnting on the Sufrerings
of Christ 0 . .O2 0

Clallonres Meditations for Every Day in the yar.
2 vols., . 0ay n .e7le

Spiritual'Retrent for Reliious Person, .0 2 t 
Practical Meditations on -ist Perecti
Couiseis tbr a Christian Mbother, . 1I3
Cardinal Wiseman's Lectures o Halinv Week, . 0 , oA True Accoti t of the auingarian Revoliution, byWilliani Bcrnard MeCabe, .0 . . 3oa6
Iierurgin, by D. Rock,. . 036

As we have only a few copies of each of tho.s 0
Works, persanus reluiring themlcslould not dclay.

MOORE'S Complete Works, with his last Pre-
faces, Notes9, .0 . 1. 2

Moore's Melodies Set ta Music, by Sir Joln Steven-
son, in parts of Twelve Pages of Musie, îric
Is 3d each,

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shortly be read y:.-LEGENDS ON THE COM-
MANDMENTS OF GOD. Translated fron the French ci
J. Colin De Plancy.

LFrceuds ou the Sevei Capital Sins. Translated froin theFrencht of J. Colin De Plaucy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISIIOP OF PARIS.
" We have caused then ta be examined, and. acconing to

the report whichl lias been made ta us, we have forned the
opinuon that they may be read with interest and witiout dn-
ger."

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TE.A, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE.

No. 109, Notre Daine Scee.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consuimers t
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, whicli have been s lecird
with the greatest enre, and on such terms as ta allow him e
ofibr them at unusuanlly' low prices.

The MACHINERY on the Preiniaes, worlked by a Four
Horse Power Steam Engine, fbr Bonsting and Grinliig Coffl*.
us on the most approved plan, the Cofife beinr eloscly confin<s
in pdished neahspheres,wlich are constnntly revlving and
oscillatinn in hcated air cham/!rs, is prevented ibibihing tuint
fromn Sioke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean and
loss of Arama, so important ta Connisseurs, which is fîtihuer
ensured by attention ta Grindingr at the shorte.st Line ,rior Io
Sale. Ta this elaborate process SA MUEL COCHIRAN owes
the high repntation his Cofife has obtained through a large
portion of the Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (mtuchl admired for Cofce),
REFINED SUGAR in snall loaves, and WEST INDIA
SUGARS, of the best quality, always on hiand.

A f<w of the choicest selections ai TEiAS imay belhad at the
CANTON HOUSE, Native Citty Packages, unrivaed in flavor
and peruime, at nioderate ternis.

Fanmilies residing distant from Montreal will have thleir oriers
scrupuloutsly attenîdedto,and torwarded withiimmediatedespatch.

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Daine Stret.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103L, Notre Dame Sircet.

THIS Establishient was opened for the purpose of supplying,
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and consmers in ge'era, ivith
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pare and
îznaddtcrated, in quantities to suit purchasers, and upon thle
most nmoderate ternis. for Cash.

The experience of the last twelve months bas amply provcd
to the public the utility ofa Depot for such a purpose-cuabhL;
them ta select froni a large ad wleil assortcd Stock, theqauanity
.sitcd to tir conventnce--combining the advantage f a
Wholesale Store, with that of an ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
Ail goods dehlvered fre of charge.

A very choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHA--
PAGNE and CLAR ET, now ai lhand.

And a snall quantity of extremely rara and md/aW OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so searce in this market.

AMERICAN MART,

Upper Town Markct .Place, Quebec.
THIS Establishment is exteansivelv assorted with Wool, Cotton,
Silk, Straw, Indin, atd oth.er 4aufactured Fabries, embracing
a complete assortmnent af every. article in the Staple and Fantcy
D dia I u iner Mantufactured Bloots, Shoes, anid Clothini~

Irish Liners, Tabbinets, and Frieze Cloths, American Domesti
Goods, ai thte most dura ble description for wear, and econonnltC

Parties purchiasing at this hanse once, are sure to lcom
Customers for the ftuture.

Having every facility withi experienedt Agents. buying ith
the chieapest markets of Europo andl Amarima, with a thorougtt
knowledge of thte Goods suita ,le for Canada, thtis Estalishment
offers great andi savin"- induicements to CASH B3UYER.S.
.The rule af Quick gales antdSmatll Profits, strictly adhered to.

iEvery article sold for what it really is. Cash payments requta
on ail occasions. Orders fromn parties at a distanice carefitl
attended to.

Bank Notes cf aIl te sdisent Banks of Uhe United States,
Gold and Silver Coins of ail Countries, taken at the AMERI.
CAN MART.

Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

Printed by JOlUN GILLIES, for the Piarieo.-GERGt
E. Cr.ERKc, Editor.


